
Quarterback Club Donates $300 To Little 
League; Annual Show And Drive Planned

Membership Drive
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Will Start Monday
In one of the best attended and I the annual Minstrel Show.

J most enthusiastic meeting held in j The membership drive will (ret

| Club voted Tuesday night to five  ,nto fu" *Wln‘  Mond«Jr n‘orn,n*  
j the l.ittle League Association u,,,|pr dir*ct,on of Hubert West- 
i <300 to be used in construction o f fall and a corps of assistants that

. a

G A Y L E  B O W E N REV. B J. MARTIN

First Baptist Revival 
Will Open Friday

Eastland 
Echoes

B y  C a a e y

THOUGHT FOR TODAY*

great many men —  tome com
paratively small men now — 
if put in the right position, 
would be Luthera and Colum
buses.*’ —  (E. H. Chapin).

Eastland First Baptist Church 
will hold a revival meeting: open
ing Friday night.

The Rev. B. J. Martin, pastor 
of South Main Baptist Church, 
Pasadena, Tex., is the evangelist.

The song service will be direct
ed by Gayle Bowen, minister of 
music and education of the local 
church.

“ Everybody is Invited,”  the 
Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 
First Baptist, said today.

Services will be at 7 a.m. and 
7 :80 p.m.

Every evening this week, except 
Wednesday, there have been 
prayer groups, led by Sunday 
school teachers and superintend
ents, in preparation for the revi
val.

Homed Frogs 
Sought by C-C 
For California

i Fey. k il.i —. want to catch 
i some horm d frogs for pay 7

If you do, Herb Tanner has a 
job for you.

S'r. Tanner, Chamber of Com- 
, merce secretary here, wants 1O0 
of them by April 1. They’re for 
the Goalinga, Calif., golden anni
versary celebration.

The 20th California Horned 
Toail Derby will he held in Coa- 
linga in connection with the cele
bration, April 7.

"Because o f the cool weather 
j here that early,”  writes Secretarv- 
: Manager Floyd K. Howe to Mr 
Tnnner. “ it is going to be rather 
difficult for us to round up 
enough toads.”

"Now we don’t want over 100.”  
j said Mr. Tanner. “ For them. 15c 
[ each will be paid —  with a $5 b'*n- 
( us to the person bringing the 
j most.”

A number of horned frog derby 
events have been held in Eastland 
since the Old Bin incident and 
Mr. Tanner stated that he imagin
ed enough interest would renter 

| in such an event to justify hold- 
; ing another probably next year.

Houston 
Fiddlers ’

In National?,0ndu‘ ,i0" HitIn Duffei Top 
Contest 4 Miles East

!a new baseball park at the hijfh
| school, and members pledged 
(themselves to back the Little 
League program to the limit dur- 

! iriK the coming season.

BRUCE HOUSTON

Bruce Houston o f Eastland, 
Texas has entered the National 
Old-Time Fiddlers contest to be 
staged at Truth or Consequences,

N.M., during the Ralph Edwards 
Fiesta April 6 to 8.

W. B. Huckabee, chairman of 
the contest, said that famed fid
dlers from Kentucky, Arizona, j mj|M eust 
Arkansas, Texas, Colorado and 
Oklahoma have already indicated 
they would come for the national 
competition.

Deadline for the entries is 
March 25. Several hundred dollars 
will be awarded as prize money.
The contest will start at it a.m.

1 April 6.
Other events in the three-day 

Fiesta to be conducted by Ed
wards, popular television and radio 
star, are a jeep derby, nationwide 
beauty contest with a week’s va
cation in Hollywood, a town mar
shal contest for youngsters in the 
first eight grades, a Fiesta dress 
contest, rodeo, and a nationwide 
Truth or Consequences radio 

! broadcast.

While extending this financial 
j assistance to the youngsters the 
I club also made arrangements to 
! launch a money-raising campaign

The Fred Davenport well, own- I ° f ita ow'n wi,h the annual rn* m' 
ed bv W. R. Johnson of Houston, | drJve and a •‘upor-collos.l
a a- flowing Wednesday after pro- j  ̂ariPt>' tal<- th“ ldape of
duction Had been hit at ,5-78 feet 
in the top of the Duffer lime, four 

f  the Kastland square, 
j Mr. Johnson stated that wide 
(open the well fliAveil 10 barrels an 
| hour and that, us it was tried on 
j two or three chokes, it flowed 5 
I barrels at 1-2 inch and 3 barrels
! at 1-4 inch.I

“ We may have to treat it pome j 
with acid, hut we think it’s going i 
to be okay,”  said Mr. Johnson.

The well was sunk hv Gilchrist ! 
Drilling Company of Abilene.

The location, on the Davenport 
farm, is a 
the Staff road.

Johnson has several hundred 
acres under lease in the vicinity.

Stock Assn To 
Hold Meet 
At 7:30 Tonight

are to be named by him. Quarter
back Club membership is open to 
every man in town and the mem- 

i ber-hip fee is $5.On [*-r year.
It has been pointed out that 

“ this $'.00 is about the best 
money that a man can possibly 
donate to a cause in Eastland.”  
Not only is every penny of it 
-pent for the benefit of young- 
-tors who participate in athletic*, 
hut the way the Quarterback Club 
handles the money enables $5.00 
to buy about $20.00 worth of,, 
goods and services at least. One 
shining example o f this fact is 
that the Quarterback Club built a 
practice football field and^toaeje 
for about $1,000 that would bare 
cost around $9,00° if it had been 
contracted for.

Money raised by the Quarter
back Club through membership 
fees is spent for all forms o f ath
letics. not just one, and i, used to 
benefit all schools alike. Club 
members to be engaged in the

Warn Autoists 
On Postponing 
Cor Inspection

I)og owners who failed to get 
their pets inoculated on big Vac
cination Day (last Saturday) 
should take them to the City Hall 
this Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and have them inoculated, as 
Veterinarian Richard podges will 
be there again, on that occasion. 
. . Of course, this is a serious 
business —  a very serious one in
deed! —  but humorous incidents 
also have developed.

Said one dog owner today: “ We 
hit a snag when we went to take 
our dog down to have him vac
cinated. He ran under the house 
and stayed all day and, try as we 
might, we couldn’t get him out. It 
actually seemed that he knew what 
we were going to do.”  . . But
back to the serious side: I f  you 
have an un-vaccinated dog around 
the place, BE SURE to attend to 
this important matter SATURDAY 
MORNING.

The editor of a poultry 
journal received the following 
fuguiry from e women read- 

“ How long should a hen 
™  wain on the eggs?”
* The editor ropliod: “ Throe 
weeks for chickens and four 
weeks for ducks.”

A little later, the editor re
ceived a second letter: 
“ Thank you for your kind 
advice,”  it road. “ The hen re
mained on the egg* three 
weeks, snd there were no 
chickens hatched. As I didn't 
care for ducks, I took her off 

(the nest and sold tha eggs.”  
—  (Selected).

Something to be Said in favor 
of the farming program in this re 
gion is that considerable diversifi
cation has been developed. We 
were set to thinking about this 
when we learned that, on two oc 
rasions lately, the fruit took a rap 
from cold snaps. Well, it so hap 
pens that is just one phase —  and 
by no means the main one —  o f 
the many - sided economy In these 
parts. Diversification is quite a 
r.hock absorber all right.

Join the Ouarterbsck Club, 
jit's doing a fin# work for the 

youth of our commun!»y, 
through tho avenue of whole
some recreation. Lot's sun- 
port the movement promptly 
and gladly 1

BE SURF.— SEE
Don Piarton Olde-Cadillee 

Eastland
Quality Cara at Volaasa Prlcaa

$750.00 Prizes 
Won By County 
4-H Members

Eastland County 4-H Club mem
bers won $7f>0.0() in prize money 
at Houston anil San Angelo Fat 
Stock Shows.

Robert and Ronnie Bostick, 
twin brothers from the Nimrod 
community exhibited their regis
tered Hereford heifers nt Houston 
where they placed 2nd, 5th, 8th, 
and 9th. The boys received $150 
prize money there. Ronnie receiv
ed $.r 00 more for ring showman 
ship and R. S. Higgins, Jr , as
sistant county agent, received the 
county agent awnrd of $25.00 fn’ 
having the best scramble 4-H 
heifer.

Robert and Bob Leveridge, from 
south of Cisco, both cnnpht calve 
during the calf scramble contest 
at Houston and will receive $ 125 
certificate each. This hrought the 
total money won nt Houston to 
$430.

Robert and Ronnie took their 
heifers on to San Angelo from 
Houston. At San Angelo Rober* 
exhibited the champion heifer and 

(Continued on Page Two)

Friqidoire Ronoe 
Viewed As Public 
Enjoys "Treat"

The public was treated to cof- 
.'ee and doughnuts, with Neil Hurt 
>f Lamb Motor Company in the 
•ole of chief chef —  tall white 
up and all —  at the Frigidaire 
•leetric range, in the lobby of the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
iffices here Wednesday.

J. C. Mahaley, who lives nt 
Charlotte Hotel, won the door 
arize, which was a ten-cup Uni- 
•ersal Coffeematic.

IN SU R AN C E  j .
». Side bquni s ;»hon» 1T3.i 
9r*k a nt* ih^ WswW  .'{epOr»,J

Cloudy to partly cloudy, turning 
cooler hy Thursday afternoon and 
coldur Thursday night. Partly 
cloudy and rather cold Friday. 
High temperatures Thursday morn
ing 60-65, low Thursday night 30- 
35. High Friday in tha 50's. Chance 
for some dust today.

I
The Highway Safety Council o f :  

| Texas today warned Texas motor- 
I ists that they fare the “ longest 
waiting lines in four years”  if 
they postpone inspection of their 
automobiles n M W  the April 15 
deadline.

State law require* every motor 
vehicle in Texas —  passenger 
car, truck, and bus —  to pass an 
annual check-up on mechanical 
safety. It is unlawful to operate a 
vehicle which has not been in
spected after the deadline.

Highway Saefty Council. Execu- 
•ive Director G. C. Morris said to
day:

“ For the pnst two years, 1954 
and 1955, the bulk of private pas 
senger cars have been inspected 
well ahead o f the deadline and 
there have been no bothersome 
delays or snarls at the last-minute. 
This year, however, inspections 
are far behind schedule and auto 
owners who wait beyond March 
will probably have to buck the I 
longest waiting lines in four years 
to comply with the law.”

Morris estimated that more than 
150,000 automobiles a week would 
have to be inspected during the 
next five weeks to complete check
ups before the April deadline.

FFA Show For 
Star Put OH 
Until March 23

The Rising Star FFA Project 
Livestock Show, originally sched
uled for this Saturday has been 
postponed until Friday, March 
uncording to H. I,. Geye, Rising 
Star VA teacher and adult sljow 
upervisor.

The show will be held nt the 
Rising Star football field, begin
ning at 1 :S0 p.m.

Two more classes were added to 
•he show this uteek. The boys hav
ing registered Ramboujllet ewes 
ind rams will he permitted to en- 
*er a pen o f five registered ewes 
»nd a pen of four registered bucks.

Twenty boys had entered ani
mals in the show up to mid-week. 
4rrangements are in charge of 
Edwin Schaefer, Jack Shultz, Jer- 
•y Davis, Fred Printle and Stanley 
Weeks, all VA student* and mem
bers of the FFA chapter.

Formation O f 2 New Band Benefit 
Baseball Leagues In 
Prospect, Reported
Final Go-Round 
In Inoculation 
01 Dogs Sat.

From 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
will be final - go - ’round op
portunity for vaccination of 
dogs, at the City Hall, accord
ing to City Manager A. £. 
Taylor.

“ We had a good response 
last Saturday —  and hope 
that the rest of the dogs will 
be vaccinated this Saturday." 
said Mr. Taylor. “ We don’t 
want any chance of anyone’s 
being infected with the dread
ed ailment, rabies, of course.

Veterinarian Richard Hod
ges of Ranger Wednesday af
ternoon accepted a request to 
handle the inoculations here 
Saturday morning.

“ We are urging that ev
ery dog owner attend to this 
matter so important to the 
welfare of our people," said 
the city manager.

Cold Front To 
Bring Near 
Freeze Tonight

A reprieve from a new cold 
fronl that has been on its way 
here for two days appeared to be 
near an end today as the front 
was expected to strike in this area 
before nightfall, dropping temper
atures to near freezing tonight.

No moisture has been forecast 
with the front here, but consider
able dust is expected to be kicked 
up this afternoon and tonight.

Two or three inches of snow 
has been forecast in the Panhandle 
area and most other sections of the 
state are expecting rain.

The new front is expected to 
last until Friday here and temper
atures should go back to normal 
for the weekend.

• j Formation of two new baseball 
leagues including a junior teen
age group for ages 13 and 14, and 
a pony league for ages 15 and 16, 

| may be a reality this summer.
Representatives from Eastland, 

Albany, Cisco and Rising Star, the 
towns which would comprise the 
league, met id Cisco Monday night 
for preliminary discussions.

Attending from Eastland were 
Joe Manning and James Smith.

Final plans for the new leagues 
| will be announced in about two 
I weeks, it is said.

The directors of Eastland Coun
ty Livestock Raisers Association 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
TESCO conference room.

At this meeting plans will be
hort distanceliorth” o f l">mfPl£l*d f®r ‘ h* Fastlun.i Coun- ; member-hip drive are hoping for 

ty Livestock Show to r»e held at a 100 per cent response from All 
the Show-grounds March 30-31. | citizens who are interested in the

Boyd Hilley of Gorman, presi- I work they are doing, 
dent of the association, will pre- j  The Quarterback Club voted to

stage a home town Variety Show 
rather than a Minstrel Show this 

! year for a number of reasons. In 
the first place, more people can 
take part in it. In the second 
place it can be put together more 

| quickly and w ith less difficulty, 
and in the third place it will 
eh inmate a month of rehearsal* 
and the messy ordeal of getting 
“ blacked up” so much.

The show has been set for 
Thursday and Friday nights, April 
26 and 27, and will be under di
rection of Mr. and Mr*. Andy 
Taylor who have put the Minstrel 
Shows together in the past, 

f Jack Qiamberlain, Sr., will

Boosters Set 
Activities oi

; side at the meeting.

League Prexy 
Appreciative 
Oi Q-B GiftNumerous activities of benefit 

to Eastland High School Band 
| w ere discussed and several acted 
l upon at a meeting of the Band 
[ Boosters Club, with Howard Gill, 
j co-ordinator, presiding.

When awards to band seniors 
J were discussed, the only 1956 I 
I graduate who is in the band — |
Miss Alice Joyce Cushman —  was j  
voted a gift £ertificate.

1 A committee was appointed bv !
I Mr. Gill tff W e t with the co-ordin- an(j was signed by Quarterback 
I ator, Supt. Wendell Siebert and ] club President Harvey Lew is and 
Principal Charles Marshall to dis- ( Secretary Milton Underwood.

I cuss the award program from year Wright said progress of the new 
to year. The committee consists of 1 fje|d v a< rapidly under way. It 
Mrs. Aubrey Dendy, Mrs. A. F- - has already been graded and lev- 

] Cushman ami Mrs. Thura Taylor j,|ej  „ f f  by R. M. Sneed. The field 
Mrs. J. R. Lusk resigned as sec- i was staked o ff bv a crew from

James bright, president of the 
Little League Association, said to
day that on behalf of everybody 
concerned he wanted to express 
the deep appreciation of the Little 
League for the $300 donation re
ceived from the Kastland Quarter
back Club.

The check was presented to the hav* f hanrp of promoting and ad- 
r.ittle League prexy Wednesday j v«'rt>*>ng the show.

Tuesday night’s meeting wa* 
presided over by president Harvey 
Lewis who had mailed out attend
ance cards to all Quarterbackers 
urging that they attend the ses
sion.

■ retary - reporter and a successor 
' will be chosen at the next regular 
[ meeting.
• It was announced that Frof. 
Jack Chambliss and the Ranger 
Junior College’ Band will present 

j a concert in Eastland Thursday 
| night, April 12. Tickets are:

II

(Continued on Page Two)

Gill Crazy” To 
Be This Eve and 
Friday Night

Last-minute preparations of the 
Kastland High School Senior 
comedy, “ Girl Crazy,”  have been 
applied and the curtain will go up 
on the theatrical’s first perform 

makes j ance tonight, at the high school

2 Engagements 
In County or 
Choir oi CJC

The Cisco Junior College A 
jCapella Choir, currently on tour, 
j will fill engagements for at least 
two Eastland County towns —
Gorman and Carbon —  later.

The choir this week is —
West Texas trip which it
annually. It will sing in nine com- i auditorium.
munities on the five-day tour. | The play will he given a second

time tomorrow night, at the same 
location.

Those who have sat

the U.S. Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Work is to begin Saturday on 
construction of a new fence 
around the field. The fence will 
be of wire, stretched on iron pipe 
set in concrete. Several hundred 
feet of 2-inch piDe were donated 

j for this purpose by the Irish Drill
ing Company.

Soldier of the 
Month Award By 
Notional Guard

A monthly “ Soldier of the 
Month” award will he made to the 
outstanding enlisted men of the

Monday they sang in Colorado '
Citv and Stanton, and Tuesday i 
the group presented programs a t ',  ,h °*e h° ha'-“ « »  ,n ° n T* 
Andrews and Odessa. Wednesday I !lpars" ' e hectare that the 56 plav 

w ent to Imperial and Me- ! '* a de," tMfu' one, sure to please
I the audiences.
I

they
Carney and Thursday sang at 
Iraan and Fort Stockton. Friday 
the group will sing at Grandfalls. i 
They will return to the campus j

They were accompanied on the | Lions-Rotary
trip by Director Jack Chambliss ( 
and Mrs. W. Q. Wylie, accompan
ist.

Postponement

Assembly of God Has 
Revival This Week

A revival meeting is in propress 
at the Assembly of God church at 
200 W. Sadosa.

Services are held at 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p m. daily.

The Rev. and Mrs. Odell Rob
ert* of Lampassa* are the evange
list*. They and their children are 
missionaries, on assignment to In

dia, for five year*.
"They will be studying the Mar

athi language in Poona for the 
first two years and assisting in the 
Bible school there," said the Rev. 
Manrine Short, local pastor.

The public is inwited to attend 
all services, it was announced from 
the church.

Foimer Olden 
Woman Dies At 
Dallas On Wed.

Mrs. W. M. Rav of Dnllns. form- I 
erly of Olden, died at Dallas at 
3:10 a.m. Wednesday.

Interment was arranged to take 
place at Arlington today.

Surviving Mrs. Ray are her hus ( 
band, formerly a gasoline super | 
inlendent, in Eastland County, 
and three daughters and two 
sons.

The family lived at Olden a 
number of years.

— FOR —

Game Is Told
The “ Battle o f the Century,”  a 

no-holds barred basketball gam« 
between the Lions and the Rotar 
ians, has been postponed for a daj 
or two from the set date of Marc) 
22 as previously announced.

The postponement has beer 
made necessary because severa1 
revival meetings will be in pro 
gress on that date. A special com 
mittee consisting of Lions Davir 
Fry, Janies Wright and I-arrv 
Kinard has been named to confer 
with the Rotary Club and set r 
new date.

Rotarians have announced that 
their team has keen in vigorou: 
training for the coming contest a: 
members have *been running 
around the shores of Iaske la*on 
each morning before breakfast.

The game is being sponsored 
by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority in 
their fundraising campaign for 
the Little league Association.

Fine Furnitura, Floor Coverings, I
G.E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni- Your New Car F! At Lev
lure
Free

A Carpet, 
Delivery

Ltd
ami

Eastland-
Convenient

Terms. Good Trade-Ins, tael

Beak Rale. With Year—  
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

F. D. I. C

Bites Are Held 
For Mrs. Youig, 
Dead At Age 83

Graveside rites for Mrs.-Geor- 
• gie Young, 83, were conducted at 
the Romney Cemetery on Wednes- 

1 day at 2 p.m. with the Rev. A. H.
, Hooker of the First Church of God 
’ in Rig Spring officiating. Funeral 
. rites were held at the Big Spring 
church Tuesday, and the body was 

! taken to Cisco for barial Ftrffder 
the direction of Hamner Fuqpral 

| Home.
Mrs. Young, who had been a 

resident of Coahoma for 35 years.Cisco National Guard unit, it was . t v ’ ,
i . i . i .. d'pd early Monday at the home ofinnounced today by Capt. frank ’  * u

-’ayre, commanding officer of the | ^  ^  l
i n it

All enlisted members of the unit 
ire eligible for the honor and it 
vill be based on military appear- 
ince and bearing, drill attendance, 
iggressiveness, training attitude 
ind progress.

A board comprised of platoon ! 
eaders and section chiefs will rle- [ 
ermine the winner of the award 
ach month, beginning with the 
nonth of March.

She is survived by three sons, 
two daughters, four stepdaugh
ters, one stepson, 19 grandchil
dren, 38 great-grandehildrep, two 
great - great - grandchildreiy a 
brother, and a half-sister.

In«tailment Loans Ccstom Mads 
For Each Cnatomor

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D l. C

Hugh L. Cole Of US 
Labor-Wage Division 
Speaker For Lions

Hugh L. Cole, of the U .8. De- 1 After his remark* on the hew 
lartment of Iatbor Wage and legislation, Mr. Cole conducted a
Jour* Division, was principal question and answer period in
peaker at the Lions Club meeting , k. u ^  „ „  of
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
'hurch.

Mr. Cole, whose office is 417 
Majestic Building, Fort Worth, ex
plained the prdVisions of the new 
Fair Labor Standards Act which 
<et the minimum wage for millions 
of workers last March 1 at $1.00 
per hour. .

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Rag. $400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
and electric clutch.
SPECIAL Only $299 

Don Piorson Olds . Cadillac 
Eastland

which he cleared up dozei|* 
question* that were put to him 
regarding the Act.

The "One Dollar Minimum 
Wage Law,”  a* it i* commonly 
known, effect* all worker* engag
ed in interstate commerce or in 
the production of goods sold in 
interstate commerce.

For their work in securing new 
member* during the month of 
February, Lions Pop Garrett and 
Everett Plowman received a »et of 
Lion cuff links, David Fry and 
Jam*- Smith each received a Liona 
desk set, and Harold Reese Nholv- 
ed a Lions wait plaque.
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g a s d t e n f r t ir d k c r m t t Boosters -

jffic* «t bitltnd.
M Coy.f* ■•com ..Ub l,h.d I* n i l ,  co*.olld*t.a II. IU .

‘ “ I  ralHM* a,tab‘ial*»d l»JI *rt«r»b «i .a.cuib cl.i, ,
, 1 ,,., y«d„ Hi, ,<l ol Confr.ia M M,rtk I, 1171 

HOVO w CASiiOLi to iro t ..a m a n a g e*
TIMiS POUUHING COM S ANY 

tofc'Hk.d Trl-W„Ha—T«aad»yl - Ihanda,, ■ laallr,
HOTD W CAStlOLT and jOf DENNIS Sgklito.r.

fAY CASEVOLT, Aaioclala Editor 
NOtMAN WEIGHT, Adrartiiln, M,na«.r

CkrwHck.' 
to >o»

^Sa, want by carrl.r to ctt» _  
On, i ,ndh by crri.r to city — 
Can y,.r by mall In Cdvnty -
On. yur by mail to at«t«----
Ona •«,' by null out el itat.

*
i.n
1 Hin

or raputotl*
Maipapa

JJOTICt TO 7UIIIC—Any arron.oyi r.flaction wpon to. ckaractar itMdtof at 
#f any partoa firm or cor»«ation wniob may aepaar In to. colamni of tola 
Till b. fl.dly canaclto apoa bout broa«bt to lb. att.nHon oi to. pvbliak ____

. Classified Ads..

I (Continued From Pane Onel

I adults, 50s; children, 25c. “ Every
one is urged to attend.”  Mrs. L. 

, E. Huck.ibay and Mrs. J. E. 
Freese will sell tickets at the door.

Several businessmen have o f
fered each to buy a band uniform. 
All interested in purchasing one—  
or helping to do so — have been 
asked to contact Hubert Jones. 
The uniforms have been ordered 
and are expected to arrive before 
the time for the band’s spring 
concert.

Plans are being made for an 
outing - social for the band stu
dents before the close of the 
school year.

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: House, 5 rooms and 
bath, screened in back porch. 14- 
13 S. Seaman, Phone 523.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
bedroom home. James Wright, 
phone 111.

FOR RENT: 4-room apartment, 
close-in, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Marene Johnson, Phone 196.

FOR RENT: Furnished, newly-
decorated 4 room house, 207 S. 
Walnut.

$750-
MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR S A IE : Fresh milk goats.
S. Echols, Gorman, Tex.

I FOR SALE:
Oak Dinette 

I ment Range, 
fet, $10. Phone 281.

I.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished duplex. 106 E. Valley, Phone 
672.

FOR RENT. 3 room house on 
North Hillcrest. See Pen Hamper 
at Hamner Funeral Home.

FOR RENT: Small
house, apartment, or 
Apply Mode O'Day.

fumi^ied
bedroom.

FOR RENT: Nice one room apart
ment. Will also take two more 
aged people for room and board. 
Mrs. Smith, Eastland Hotel.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished or 
unfurnished south duplex apart
ment. Close in, nice location small 
business. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Eastland Hotel.

(Continued from l ’age One! 
Ronnie exhibited the reserve 
chamnion heifer of the junior ' 
breeding show. Robert and Ron- I

__ I nie won $2<>0 at San Angelo.
Excellent condition, I Clinton Humphreys, Eastland. 
Suite, $30; Apart-) exhibited his two steer calves at j 
$:li»; also one Buf- ' San Angelo as did Rob Leveridge.

of Cisco. Clinton won two fourtl I 
and Poh won ltth  and 12th. Clin- j 
ton won $120 in prise money. ] 
This brought the total for the Ssn | 
Angelo to $320 snd the total for j 
both shows to $750.

All of the above mentioned 
prize winning animals will he ex- j 
hihited at the annual Eastland 
Conntv I Ivestock Show March 30 j 
and 31. "These bnvs have done a i 
verv good job so be sure to come |

FOR SALE: Two electric refrig- 
I erators, one year old. 704 W. 
i Main. Phone 1015-W.

ANNUAL SALE of factory sec
onds and discontinued items; 
china, wrought iron, redwood, 
plants. Seconds at 10c each, dis
continued items at factory cost, 
firsts at wholesale prices. Starts
March 10 through March 24. Open to thp «*,„„• «pp their fine ani- 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Sunday ma|s ”  jt was urged.
12:30 to 6 p.m. Factory Sales!
Room of Horton Ceramics, High- "
way 80 East, Eastland, Tex.

Bt'Y~CHAIN LINK FENCE: 3
years to pay, no down payment.
Keep your own children and pets 
at home, keep strays out. Call 
Marvin Hood, 108-J.

BUSTLE — Genevieve Fath is 
so far ahead in fashion she's 
behind before Bustle-like ef
fect is featured in this beige- 
and-white creation unveiled in 
Paris Bow-tied self belt is at 
waistline. White organdy bands 
neckline of the exclusive, copy
righted fashion, reproduction of 
which is forbidden.

Lacasa Line'
* D B Kanev

Letters To Editor
1411 Bliss Avenue,
Cisco, Texas, .
March 12, 1056

Editor,
Eastland Telegram,
Eastland, Texas,
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Cisco Girl 
Scout Association I would like to 
say “ Thank You" to the many 
wonderful people of Eastland who 
gave our Girl Scouts such a warm 
reception during their visit to 
Eastland during our recent Girl 
Scout Cookie Week, and express
ed an interest in Scouting by pur
chasing Official Girl Scout Cook
ies. I am sure that without the 
support of such people our sale 
would not have been successful, 
and our dream of a campsite on 
I ake Brow nwood for the girls of 
this area might never be realized.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Roy Benton,
Cisco Cookie Chairman

PERSONAL
Neil Day has returned from 

business trip to Denver, Col.

Call 601 For 
CUinifsJ Ad Samce

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freyschlag 
spent the weekend in the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Quarles and chil
dren, Eddie and Elaine, of Kil- 
gore.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Telegram Office Supply

Fait land

FOR RENT- Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. __
Phone 9526 Hillside Apartments, f o r  SAIE

FOR SA IE : Liberty Record Stor 1 
<igt B'.xes Te'e-rran Office Sup
ply __  _

FOR SALE: Al} types of bedding 
plants, including several most | 
wanted varieties of tomatoes, i 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

Beware Coughs 
Fallowing FI?

After theflu isover and pone, the cough 
that follow v may develop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. Creomulsion 
relieves promptly because it goes into 
the bronchial system to help loosen 
anJ expel germ iaden phlegm, and aid 
nature to soothe and heal raw. teudT% 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Get 
a large bottle of Creomulsion at 
your drug store. For children get 
milder, faster Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package. Adv.

CREOMULSION
rcLcvet cough*. Chest Colds. Acute &r:>ncfciti*

Mrs. Zelma Herrington receiv
ed word last week that her fath
er. Jim McNabb, was seriously ill
in California. Since then he has 
been brought to the home o f her 
brother in Lubbock, and is show
ing some improvement.

We’ve solved the mystery of 
why birds fly north in spring
time. They want to get out of 
the way of pop flies ball clubs 
in spring training send skyward. 

• • •
Mother nature’s greatest in

vention for spreading seeds o f 
the various weeds is the home 
gardener.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Black 
hud as their guests the past week
end their sons and daughters-in- 
law, as follow: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Black and children, Reba and 
Charles Frank, Albany; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Black and children, 
Nancy and Stanley, Eastland, and 
Airman Second Class and Mrs. 
Derrel Black o f Wichita Falls.

They also had as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yarbrough 
and children, Melinda and Bell, of 
Denver City. Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Yarbrough and Mrs. Black 
motored to Stephenville and 
Strawn to visit friends and rela
tives.

If the family eat hat appro
priated your favorite chair as het 
own, be sensible. Don’t be soft
hearted. Be practical Select an
other chair.

5 Minute Aid For
Sore P iles

In 5 minutes, Chlnarold start! giving 
wonderful, soothing, cooling relief for re
curring burning, Itching and pain of 
simple piles. Quickly soothes and softens 
dry, hard, cracking parts for happier days 
and more restful nights. Ask druggist for 
Chlnarold Money back guarantee.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Mrs. Charlie Morris has been 
visiting in the homes of Hubert 
and Jack Pockrus.

' Church.

Political
Announcements
Thu paper ,s authorized to

make the following announce
ments, subject t® the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956.

For Diat. Judge
T. M. Collie

For Sheriff
L  B. Williams 
®<For Re-election)

'"'aueteia * i h iiu

M A W s f l C
Friday - Saturday

FOR RFVT 
merit. 1201 S.

2 furnished apart 
Seaman, Phone 368

I Cnunty 
| gram.

Ed T. Cox's Eastland 
H-stories Eastland Tele-

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mitchell and
son Laurence Dan of Panipa, 
spent the weekend visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Raney, and oth
er relatives. "

For County Altornoy
J. M. Nuessle 

For Assessor-Collector
J. C Allison

Linda Mitchell of Hahertz spent FJ  Con.ublePet I
last week visiting in the commun- i Tom C High
ity and attend the Training Vn- 1 Porter Wood,
ion Revival at New Hope Baptist For C„ mmi. . ion. ' He«.

________  I Tip Arther

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartment, 612 W. 
Plummer.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A stated meeting F.ast-

land Lodge No 467,
T vT jjV ?  Second Thursday each 

month, 7 :30 p.m 
Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  E. Huckabay, Sec’y

REAL ESTATE -

AKC*  registered 
R Craig 522 Pine,

FOR SALE:
Boxer pupa. T.
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheap Woodwiz 
clarinet ard flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger

FOR SA' E Br-d Hampablre gilts, 
with or without papers Homer 
Stephen*. Route 1. Oor-uaii. Mila 
west of Rucker.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY .

Box Office Opens.................... ................................7:00
First Showing ........................................- ..............-  *:15
Second Showing ...................- ................. ...........— 9;15

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MARCH 14 • 15

A / im
m \ m

FORREST TUCKER BARBARA i l l ■utnuuBu-TitttSfiraa
*LL*D ARTISTS Peluto

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MARCH 16 • 17

f  \ Santa 
Passage
T R U C O L O R

JOHN PAYNE A HPIJHL! 
PRODUCT iC

PLUS: Color Cartoon

NOTICE
NOTICE We are Watkins Deal
ers for Eastland and surrounding 
territory. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bat-

FOR SALE: To be moved —  4 
room dwelling, $300, 6 room 1 's „
story. $1750. Henry Collins, C a r-| '^  901 W Commerce 
bon.

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Ironing, 413 S. High.

HEi-P WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED: Man about 25 years 
oki as a f ’ lling station attendant. 
Phone 9541-R.

Call 601 For 
Clesstifod Ad Sot

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plea

Earl Bender 
and Company

LO S T & FOUN D-
LOST DOGS: Three coon hound* 
lo-t around I.ong Branch east of 
Carbon. My name on tags. Call 
W. G. Walker, 110, Eastland, col
lect.

HELP WANTED 
Male -  
FEM ALE-

i HELP WANTED: Grocery clerk,
excellent working conditions. Call
9538.

THURSDAY. MARCH 15
3:00— Daily Devotions 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4 :30— Howdy Doody 
5Kk» Kalvin Keburec 
5:30— Little Rascals 
6 :00— News 
fi :15— Sports 
6 :25— Weather 
6:30— Dinah Shore 
6:45—Statesmen Quartet 
7 mu . You Bet Your Life 
7 :S0-—Dragnet .
8:00— On The Farm 
8:30— Ford Theater 
9:00— l.ux Video Theater 

1 0 :00—Masterpiece Theater 
I " : ’ "  Viw-, Sports, Weather 
10:4" Man Behind the Badge 

FRIDAY, MARCH 16 
7 :00— Today 
0:00— Ding Dong School 
0:30—Ernie Kovac Show- 

10 :00— Home 
11:00— Tenn. Ernie Show 
11:30— Feather Your Nest

12:00— This World of Ours 
12:15— News, Weather, Sports 
12:30— Yesterday’s Newsreels 
12:45— Movie Museum 
1:0O— TV Theater 
1:30— Homemakers Fiesta 
2.00 Matinee Theater 
3:00—Daily Devotional*
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4 :30— Roy • Rogers 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
6 :30— Little Rascals 
6 :llt>— News 
6 :15— Sports
6 :Ijr— Weather 
6:30— Coke Time 
6:45—News Caravan
7 ;00— What's New 
7:30— Life of Riley
8:00— His Honor Homer Bell 
8:30— Steve Donovan 
0 d)0— Cavalcade of Sports 
0:45— Red Barber’s Corner 

10:00— Masterpiece Theater 
10:30— Late Report 
j i i : I-W a te r fr o n t

OvsrMM Veterans Welcome
Karl and Boyd Tanner 

Poat No. 4136
VETERANS

OF
i  y  I FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd end 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m.

We’re Authorized Dealers For

| ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Off to a Good Start—

. . . . U the w-ay one o f our customers expressed it a f»w  days 
ago in commenting on the wind and hail in Februar It does 
seem to us that the two twins have gotten their seas s mixed 
up We do expect their appearance in April and May, tut Feb
ruary, how naughty! Any way it's best to be prepare ! for all 
seasons. Do you have the deductible on your policy7 If so, this 
might be the year to have it removed. Who knows?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad 11nsurance sine* 1624) Tsana

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

Remote
Control
With purchase 
o f any Philco 
T V  with Top” 
Touch Tuning,

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

WBAP-TV
THURSDAY. MARCH 15

3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
4 :10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30— The l.one Ranger 
7:00— You Bet Your Life 
7 :30— Dragnet 
8:00— People’s Choice 
8 :30— Ford -Tlieater 
0:00— Lux Video Theater 

10:00— Texak News 
10 15— Weather T-lefacts
10 25— News Final
10:70— Count o f Monte Cristo
11 0)0— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY. MARCH 16
6:50— Let’s go Fishing
7 :00— Sunup
8 0)0— Kitty's Wonderland 
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show

10:00— Home 
11:00— Texas Living 
11:45— Beauty Tips 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Movie Marquee 
2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30—Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
4 :10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
5:00- Mickey J)nii'i' Club 
6;TI0— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Bin Tin Tin 
7 00— Ozzie & Harriet 
7:30— C rossroad?
8:00— Dollar A Second 
8:30— The Vise 
9:00—Ethel and Albert 
0:30— Douglas Fairbanks 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacta 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Suspense 
11 :00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
- Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags .
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601
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"HOMEMAKING CHATTER"
BY MINNIE MAE HART 

Eastland County Home Demonstration Agent

As Faster approaches most of being poorly nourished. The right 
tin are turning our thoughts to food hi Ips the body to he at its 
ward something new in wearing i luv,and, if illness strikes, a well- 
apparel. The new slim silhouette 1 nourished body responds better to 

|dress is popular again this spring.
This will present several problems

Homemakers Clas 
Hosted By Mrs. 
Floyd Casebolt

The Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church met 

| for a covered - dish supper ut the 
home o f Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt, 
I Oh K. lams, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Roy Young, teacher o f the 
i class, gave the invocation. Covers 

treatment than one in a run dow n I had been laid at the dining table 
rendition.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

TESTIMONY CONTINUING

Taking of plaintiff’s testimony 
was going forward in the civil | 
damage uit of Cox versus Cathey- j 
Carroll trucking line in Judge 
Turner Collie’s District Court 
Thursday morning. The ease grew 
out of an accident • ast of Rangel 
.'ini involved a car and a truck. !

Brown 
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.ra. 
Dr. Df. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th S t Cisco
......................

WINNERS OF THE. COUNTY A 
H CLUB ELETRIC CONTEST
eliminations held in Eastland Sat
urday in the Texas Electric con- 
forme* room— Mary Carolyn Her- 
ry of Cisco, left, and Martha 
Walker of Rising Star —  show 
some of the work thut may be done 
using infrared bulbs. An interest- 
ing phase of their demonstration 
entitled “ A Bundle of Sunlight”  
was the fact that infrared bull) 
warm the object but not the air. 
They popped corn between two

r | bulbs; thawed a frozen pipe; re
moved paint from a board, dried 
dishes and told how to use infra- j 
red bulbs in defrosting refrigera
tors, drying hair and polishing’ 
finegr nails, melting grease in 
sink pipes and other uses. They ' 
showed the careless use of the in
frared bulb by dropping one in j 
straw' which charred in a couple i 
of minute*. (See story page 2, sec-1 
ond section.)— I’hoto by Fay t 
Casebolt

whoM it comes to keeping a crisp, 
unwrinkled look.

The dress may lose its shape 
across the buck i f  the material you 
choose hn. n tendency to stretch. 
Also, wrinkles may develop across 
the front.

To guard against this, I suggest 
lining the dress, so a light-weight 
rayon lining or other material that

Age doe n’t change the kinds of 
food needed hy the body for prop
er functionin''. Some adjustment- 
may he needed to take rare of 
special problems. For instance, 
overweight may become a proh 
lem as activities decrease unless 
the amount of food i decreased 
too.

The Texas Fooil Standard is n
■n’t too heavy, and doesn’t cling, j reliable I asic guide for planning 

Cut tlie lining about one-eighth | meals for any age. If you need a 
inch smaller than your regular <»Py ° f  this, plea e feel free to 
dress pattern and tiring it eight drop by our office and pick up
to ten inches below the hip line. 
Machine haste to the front and 
hack pieces o f the dress before 
nutting the seams together

one.
I have a delirious recipe which 

I ’d like for you to try and see if 
This i you don’t like it too. It Is for

keeps the fabric from -lipping and 
puckering as you stitch it in place.

You know it is common place
nowaday* to have a long life.
Proper food can help to make
those extra yearn happier and
healthier.

Complaint* of a chrome tired
fading, a gloomy outlook on life,
anxiety over small thing*, and

Banana Nut Bread.
i-H cup fat; 3-1 cup sugar; 1 

egg; 2-3 dip bananas; 2 cups of 
flour; 1-2 teaspoon baking pow
der; t-4 teaspoon soda; 1-3 cup 
sweet milk; 1 -I teaspoon salt; 1-2 
cup, nuts.

Creatn shortening and sugar; 
add beaten egg. Add the mashed 
bananas; add the milk and sifted 

loss of sleep often are rau ed from i dry ingredients and nuts alter-

und two quartet tables in the liv
ing-dining room for the member.- 
piesent.

Mrs. Artie Liles, president of 
the class, conducted a busines 
es-ion and Mr-. Victor Cornelius, 

secretary, took up a collection for 
the annual Yule dinner, as is the 
custom. The group also made ar
rangements for food for a bereav
ed family.

Mrs. A. F. Hallmark led the de
votional and the Mrs. Y'oung gave 
the closing prayer.

Present were .Mines. Young. 
I ile.i, Cornelius, Hallmark, Mary 
Hancock, Frame- Zcrniul, 
Rushing, T- L. Amis, Carl 
ngins, Marvin Hood, H. M.
C. T. Lucas, C. P. Hastings 
the hostess, Mrs. Casebolt,

Patient- in Eastland Memorial 
IIospitmI follow ;

R. I .  Stuard, medical.
<i. W. Gooch of Cisco, irgical. 
Rev is Gregg of < i eo, - irgM al. 
Mrs. Irene Reynold.- of Cisco, 

surgical.
Mrs. Etta H a rp , surgical.
John l>. Yancey, medical.
Mr Willie Bel! I la r r i  . 

tal.
ineili-

nt I) mniuali

W It. R. Owen, medical, wa 
disini.- cd Tuesday.

Mrs. I!. J. I a ater and baby i 
daughter, Laura Anne, of Brock- | 
enridge, were dismissed Tuesday. , 

Joe Wayne Morris, surgical, wa 
ill-mis. oil Wi due day.

Mr- Holli- Jones, route 2, East 
land, surgical, was disu.' -cd Med 
nesday. I

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
___ tf
—  -■  —  ■! .11 -----

COMPLETE WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice oi Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

Lately. Bake in a pound-size greas
ed loaf pan 8” x 4” in preheated 
oven 35tl F. for 1 hour.

Try it, won’t you? I have en
joyed chatting with you. Hope 
that it has been helpful to you.

If you own one of these cars...

here’s why it’ll pay you to trade 
now for a new 1956 PLYMOUTH

Perhaps you haven’t bought a new model of your present make of car because 
you’ve been disapi>oinLed at how little that car has changed this year. Fact is, 
the only really N E W  low-price car this year is PLYM O UTH , and it’ll pay you 
to buy a new 1956 Plymouth NOW . Your present car is at the peak of its trade-in 
value today, and right now you’ll.get a money-saving High Volume Deal at your 
dealer’s. See him today and see how easily you can own a new Plymouth.

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  
V A L U E  F E A T U R E S
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Major Hew Styling for 1956 YES NO NO

Push Button Driving (optional) YES NO NO

New V-8 Engine YES NO NO

Safety Features
(you DON’T have to pay extra to get)

Electric Windshield Wipers YES NO NO

SafeGuard Door Latches YES NO NO

Safety-Rim Wheels YES NO NO

Twin-Cylinder Front Brakes YES NO NO

Independent Parking Brake YES NO NO

GET THE “NEWS” HOW-FROM PLYMOUTH! In a yehr 
•when the styling o f the other two low-price cars 
is being called “ warmed over,”  Plymouth brings 
you tomorrow'»  slyting today in it* all-new Aero
dynamic Design. PLUS the biggeat *»*» o f the 
low-price three. And thrilling new performance,

with the trigger-quick Response o f the 90-1)0 
Turbo-Torque design o f Plymouth’s PowerFlite 
transmission. In fact, Plymouth offers more 
take-off and panning power in all models than any 
other car in the low-price three. Just drive a  new 
Plymouth — you'll see for yourself I

GET MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR! Plymouth’s
the b iggest, longest, roomiest car o f  the low- 
price three, and you don't have to pay extra for 
Plymouth’s famous safety features. They’ re stand
ard equipment on alp models. See the only really 
new low-price car at your Plymouth dealer's today 1

PLYMOUTH costs less From  rh* day you buy I t . . .  through o il tho 
yea rs you ow n H . , .  you'll tpend le u  on a 
Plymouth. That's one r so  ton  more P lym outh* 
or*  utod  a t  ta x is  than a ll other cars com bined.

Fri. & Sat.
SPECIALS AT EARNEST FOOD STORE

Mission Ir.n Spiced

PEACHES No. 2 '2
Can 29

Kimbell’s

HGMINY_ 3r  25Cans |»y
Diamond Brand

3°3 J g v  
CansTCMATCES 2

Comstock

PIE APPLES No. ? i j r  e 
Can £3

Kimbell’s —  3-Lb. Ctn.

63SHORTENING
Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2 A Q c  
Can

Banquet Brand

PEARS No. 2V*
. . . Can 35

Kimbcd’s Grapefruit

JUICE
Kimbell’s —  3— 300 Can*

PORK-BEANS 27
K imbed’*

CHILI No. 2 M r  c 
■ Can 4 5

Kim bclls

FLOUR 25 Lb. $ M  69 

Ba" 1
Kimbell’s

OLEO Lb. « Q c  
Pkg. | 9

Northern Toilet •

TISSUE 3 Rods 2 J c

K'm bcll’s

TUNA sr 23
Fresh Cabbage ̂

READY • TO - EAT READY - TO • COOK
j] 8-Oz. Pkgs.
j Pimiento Cheese . . . 35c

10-Oz. Pkgs.
Fish S t ic k s .......... • * • 49c

■ 8-Oz. Pkgs.
|  Chicken S a la d ........ 39c

8-Oz. Pkgs.
Chicken Pot Pie . . . .  25c

H 1-Lb. Pkgs.
* j Potato S a la d ............ 29c

8-Oz. Pkgs.
Beef Pot P ie ........ . .  .* 25c

■ Delicious— Lb.
| Home Baked Ham .. 1.35

9-Oz. Pkgs.
Sea Food Dinner

■

. . .  59c
Pit Cooked
B arbecue............ lb. 69c

10’ ,-Oz.
Fruit Pies

PORK ROAST sh ou ld er. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 35
SAUSAGE Country S ly lc ...............................................  Lb. 19
SEVEN ROAST CKo’ce Beef .  ......................................Lb. 37
SLICED BACON M id w est ....................................... Lb. 39
SAUSAGE WHOLE HOG. .  . . . . . . . . .  49
CLUB STEAK choice".,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 4d
BONELESS STEW MEAT u. 39

EARNEST :
Frozen Food Center

206 S. LAM AR PHONE 11
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of interest to

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

J P T i*T  SWEETHEART BAN- J ean Whitten was princess and 
OF r  ROYALTY — In the pic Stanley Blevins, prince.

• A  #1 — King, B»U> Up- Gayle Bowen was toastmaster
, torcnj^in^Queen Hatty J<> West j fur the occasion, he inspirational 
,.M StandUg — Prince Stanley speaker, the Rev. I>on Jones of 
B(veins ami t'rincess Jean Whit- the First Baptist Church of 
teg. Strawn, was introduced by the

■  ---------  , l^t'tor, the Rev. Harvey Kimbler.
A ’ T'fnernt Sweetheart banquet Fellowship Hall wa- decorated 

.(■F rst Baptist Church Miss Bet- in a sweetheart motif by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Frank

Civic League Hears Book Review 
And Report On Sewage Project

Mrs. Samuel W. Hill of Abilene was promptly installed. She read a 
j reviewed the book, “ Papa’s Wife,”  | letter from the Negro citizens 
by Thyra Ferre Bjorn as the pro- j thanking the Civic League for its 
cram feature of the Civic League (interest and instigation of the 
and Garden Club meeting VVednes-' movement for obtaining septic 
da) afternoon at the Woman's [tanks for their section of town. 
Club.

The book is a story of a happy
family including a Swedish min
ister, his wife and 

S children who

!•!
Jo Westfall wa- crowned queeni t the !*t**rme«liatf* and Young Sayre and Mis. Gayle Bowen. The

IW ple’s departments. BiUy How 
|  UpHi Mas crow'tied Wine 

Ii^additittn to these, a
# Y  ^w ere chosen

delicious turkey dinner was cook 
d and served by a committee di

prince- s rioted by Mrs. J. O. Jolly and 
Miss Mrs. YV 1). Pukes.

- -CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

RESTORED 
LIKE NEWI

"Complete New Dep't To Serve You
• S^o ilg r quality workmanship at competitive prices. 

It costs no more to get the best.
CALL JIMMY DOVE 

Afc For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
•S W -W .M am Phone 802

their eight 
came to America 

when their oldest child was 15. 
The wholesome, inspiring story of 
their life in Sweden and then in 
America, the influence of “ Ma
ma Franzon”  on every member of 
the family, the humorous incidents 
arising as the children were grow
ing up, “ Mama Franzon’s”  savory 
Swedish cooking and other home
making talents make the book al
together delightful and absorbing.

Mrs. Hill was introduced by 
Mrs. Horace Horton, first vice 
president and program chairmwi 
of the club. Mr-. Murrell, presi
dent of the club, presented Mrs. 
Hill with a ceramic container pot
ted with plants at the close of her 
well received review.

Mrs. Jack W. Frost, recording 
secretary, read the minutes and 
correspondence and Mrs. B. W. 
Brewer, treasurer, reported the 
club’s Financial status and an
nounced that $1*2.55 was made 
on the recent Civic League - spon
sored lecture presenting Helen 
Poe. Mrs. Rrewer submitted the 
budget for the remainder of the 
year as prepared by her and 
Mmes. Horton and W. E. Chaney 
of the committee. The budget was 
adopted by the club. •

S e p t ic  T a n k .  B e in g  I n s t a l le d
Mrs. Horace Horton reported on 

the work being done there by the 
city officials. City Manager A. E. 
Taylor was to have brought the 
report but he was busy getting 
the people of the section to "sign 
up’’ for the septic tanks and, in 
fact, one tank was being installed 
hy city workmen as the club met. 
Mrs. Horton explained that each 
home owner would pay 75 cents a 
month to the City for about 10 
years, approximate time of retire; 
ment for the "loan” for the tanks 
which then would become prop
erty of the home owners.

A septic tank for each home in 
this section was found to be more 
practical ami economical than the 
city sewage system because of the 
great expense of piping the sewer 
line and setting up other neces
sary facilities for this location. 
Mrs. Horton said the residents of 
the section are so pleased that 
they are plowing up and cleaning 
up their section to show how 
grateful they are.

She asked that club members 
take plants to them as they divide 
and thin their gardens this spring. 
“ Everyone is delighted that sew
age is now made available to all 
within the city limits," Mrs. Hor
ton concluded.

Mrs. Ed Freyschlag, chairman 
»o f 'the club-sponsored annual
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cd chairman, of the street marking 
and house numbering committee,

| Mrs. Tom Wilson reported the 
1 forthcoming convention of the 
Texas Safety Association at the 

j (taker Hotel, Dallas.
The president announced the 

monthly Civic League luncheon to 
he held at 12 o’clock at the Wo
man’s Club Wednesday, March 28, 
open to all women o f the town 
and county. Reservations must be 
made by 12 o’clork Monday, 
March 2«>, by phoning the reserva
tions chairmen, M il W M. Brown 
Jr., No. 1022J, or Mrs. J. C. Kuy
kendall, No. 832J. Others on # e  
committee are Mmes. Hubert 
Westfall, H. T. Weaver, Robert 
G. Perkins, Clyde Young. M. H. 
Perry and E. S. Perdue. Mrs. 
Herman Hassell is general chair
man of the luncheon arrange
ments.

Mrs. Dudley L. Houle announ
ced the free storv-telling course 
at the Woman’s Club each Thurs
day night at 7 o’clock and invited 
the women to attend.

The following guests of the 
club were introduced: Mrs. M. M. 
Sheffield of Okra and her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Maylund Shef
field of Rising Star, guests of Mrs. 
Joe Stephen; Mrs. Ladd, Abilene, 
who came with the guest reviewer; 
Mrs. Henry Littleton of Eastland, 

land Mrs. Eugene Whitehurst of 
Mission, g'^ost of Mrs. Samuel 
Butler.

Mrs. Don Pierson and Mrs.
| Charles Freyschlag were co-chuir- 
| men of the hostesses. Others on 
the committee were Mmes. J. C.

| Poe, T. E. Richardson, Homer 
Smith, Joe Stephen, H. J. Tanner, 

I W. A. Teatsorth, Francis Zernial. 
| Homer Williams, Tom Wilson and 
j John Nix.

Tiny Green and white Irish 
' pipes on chenille shamrocks 
I adorned the renter of each o f the 
white carnations that, together 

j with lemon leaves, made up the 
, centerpiece for the serving table, 
which was laid with a pineapple 
linen cloth over «rreen. Dainty 
cookies nui coffee were served 
with Nfrt. Murrell presiding at the 
silver coffee service.

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
___________S------------—

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Beauty of Tall Flowers 
Enhances Garden Picture

B B O B B t

Thursday, March IS
8 p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 

Club will meet at the Woman’s 
Club.

7 p.m. —  Free story-telling 
course for all high school girls 
and women of the community will 
be held at the Woman’s Club, un
der auspices of Thursday After
noon Club.

Thurs. and Fri. March IS, 16
8 p.m. —  Eastland High School 

senior* class play, “ Girl Crazy,”  
will be presented at the high 
school auditorium.

Friday, March 16
7:30 p.m. —  The Past Matrons 

Association, OES, will meet for a 
party at the Woman’s Club; all 
Past Matrons of this section are
invited. Hardy Asters Blossom In Early

Mrs. Horace Horton was elected 1 spring clean-up campaign report 
delegate to attend the Sixth Dis-jed that Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, 
trict convention in San Angelo. Mrs. M H. Perry and Mrs. Billy

Mrs. Milburn S. Long, corre- , 
sponding secretary, reported let- 
ter- written in behalf o f the club, i 
including one to Miss Poe and al
so to the city officials about the 
importance of a slow traffic sign i 
at the South Ward School, which

C. Frost were her committee mem
bers and that Mrs. Floyd Casebolt 
would be publicity chairman. A 
survey of the city soon is to be 
made, she said, and then plans 
will get underway.

Mrs. James Horton was appoint-

I want to thank my teacher, 
Miss Opal May Hearn and all the 
pupils in my class for the wonder
ful letteife they wrote me while l 
wasTtr the hospital.

Alice Hernandez

Former Eastland 
Girl To Marry 
In Nacogdoches

' The engagement and approach- 
I ing iparriage of Miss Jeramy Cart- 
lidge to Lt. James Merton Lee 
Barns, t ’ .S. Air Force, have been 
announced by her parents. Dr, 
and Mrs. Jared Irving I ’artlidge of 
Bound Hock.

The wedding will take place at 
1 4 p.m. Sunday, April 1, at First 
Baptist Church at Nacogdoches, , 
followed by a ^reception in the 
church parlor.

Dr. and Mrs. Cartlidge and
their children. Bolding and Jera
my, moved from Eastland the lat
ter part o f lf>37. He was pastor of 
First Baptist Church when they 
lived here.

Mrs. Frank Lovett visited her | 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Cates of 
Breckenridge and her sons and 
daughterl-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. J. j 
P. Lovett and Dr. and Mrs. R. E. j 
Lovett of Olney during the w eek- | 

lend. She attended the birthday
party in Olney honoring her grand- 
son, t»ale Lovett, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Lovett. The occasion ] 
was Dale’s second birthday anni 
versa ry.

Flowers speak with color, form 
and height of growth. Like the 
neighbors in your block, they 
differ. By their contrast with 
each other, (lowers excite inter
est in your garden. Proper blend
ing of their beauty brings out the 
best in each.

Tall flowering plants form the 
backdrop for your stage-full of 
blossoms. Because they are used 
to help screen out background 
views, they naturally are seldom 
planted alone.

There arq many tall growing 
flowers which can be used this 
way, including both annuals and 
perennials. Where space iq lim
ited they can serve better than 
shrubbery for their roots do not 
compete with other flowers as 
does shrubbery. Some are among 
the old-fashioned flowers which 
are new again, and will be ad
mired by visitors to your garden 
who are not familiar with them

For an attractive background 
screen for your earlier flowers, 
try Boltonia asteroides (false 
chamomilet. It grows 6 feet tall 
with a leafy plant. In late sum
mer its daisy-like white flower* 
come and remain until October, 
giving you one of the few peren
nials which blossom in the fall.

For large clusters of “ forget- 
me-not”  flowers o f gentian 
blue in June and July, try 
Anchusa ltaflca Dropmore which 
growrs 5 feet tall.

Hardy Asters, true American 
flowers (which the British call 
Michaelmas daisies) are peren
nials you can grow from seed 
Their white, crimson, pink and 
blue flowers are grown on bUshes

that may reach S feet In heignt.
Gypsophila ‘ Baby's Breath) 

grows 4 foot tall, bearing myr
iads of small pink or white blos
soms in late summer.

Single and double hollyhocks 
are among the most highly deco
rative flowers for a border back
ground. They grow quickly from 
seed to a height of six feet or 
more, with flowers including 
many tones of red. pink and 
orange. The flowering season can 
be lengthened many weeks if 
faded blossoms are picked to 
prevent seed formation.

Liatris September Glory (Kan
sas Gay Feather) is a 6 foot 
beauty whose stalks are covered 
in late summer with feathery 
purple flowers,

Thalictrum (meadow ruei Is a 
delicate flower with feathery 
leaves which grows 5 feet tall, 
and while never taking the spot
light. always provides a pleasing 
background tor more brilliant 
blossoms.

A 4-foot perennial Verbena (bo- 
nariensis) bears fragrant laven
der flowers from ' seed the first
year.

All the above are perennials 
which grow easily from seed, 
and once establfshed will per
form their roles in the garden 
picture for many .years. -

Among tall growing annuals 
are gaillardia— flowered sunflow
ers which grow 4 to I  feet tall, 
and have fully double flowers of 
chestnut red and yellow, which 
give height and color to the gar
den background, where there la 
room for a considerable group.

u t j u A t - M m d L  ^ o a k i m u ) !

This year, as always, Altman’s has the newest, prettiest 
hats, dresses and costume suits, both long and short 
sleeve coats with dresses to match. Also suits of sheer
wool, linen, cotton and silk in prices to suit every budget.

P e r f e c t  A c c e s s o r i e s ,  t oo ,  
f o r  Our Su i t s  and  D r e s s e s

Costume Jewelry
— Beautiful but inexpensive

Stretch Gloves
— in white and colors

New Bags
— in Straws, Patents and Pastels

Sheer Hosiery
— in seamless or regular styles

Scarfs, Hankies, Flowers
— in beautiful, colorful arrays

S E E  O U R  N E W  P E T T IC O A T S  A N D  B E A U T IF U L  

N Y L O N  A N D  S H E E R  C O T T O N  G O W N S ,  S L IP S  A N D  

P A J A M A S .

ALTMAN'S STYLE SHOP
North Side Square

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FASHIONS' 
EASTLAND WE GIVE S & H COUPONS

Just one kind of engine can give
you all the mileage built into 
today’s gas. And that’s a modern 
Short Strolc* engine—the new kind 
of truck power pioneered by Ford.

Short Stroke engines develop 
power that uked to be possible 
only with much bigger engines. 
And Short Stroke engines do it on 
less you.' The shorter stroke means 
Us.< piston trarfl, which means less

friction to waste power and gas, 
and less wear, too. You also get 
more viable power to work for 
you at the rear wheels!

New  Ford Trucks save you 
money when you buy! Ford is 
America's lowest-priced line of V-8 
trucks.* And right now your Ford 
Dealer is offering attractive terms 
for spring. Call him and find out 
what a sweet deal you can get!

•Beued on m comparxmm uj tufffesUJ Jag! pH—.

FORD TRUCKS
F*rd Trucks l* r t  Lunger' C*rt.#*d by <ndtpendtnt insurance actuates 

/or Iho math consecutive year' Studios o* ovor 10.068 600 eurront hconso rofiftrafiont show that 
ford Trucks Iasi tp to 9.9%  longor than any ot tha othor 4 loadtni truth mahaat

The Costume Look . . .
Dress ensembled with 

its own Coat

37.50
“ jeanne durrell”  iloes a most exciting princess 

style coat, with unusual detail at the small 

standup collar and the skirt. This is Folker's 

linen-like rayon. Under it, a charming young 

dress with high Empire waist and full gored 

skirt in a beautiful printed fabric of cotton 

and acetate. Sizes 10 to 20. Olive, tangerine, 

blue.

Motor Company
EASTLAND Phone 42

Channel 9 KRBC-TV, Thursday 8:30 p.m.---------- -—  ---------------

Kina
100 E. Main 

Great TV, Ford Theatre

•  N

Prefer a  S IX  ?
Ford is the only manufacturer who give* 

^ h u  a Short Stroke Six in the light-duty field. 
• It 's  the most modern, most rjhcirnt Six because 

% gives you more horsepower per cubic inch 
than any other Six. You get integral valve 

- i r ' -*— free-tum valves and a deep-skirt crank- 
jgaw for longer, smoother engine operation.

®  Shown above is the biggest Pickup box in 
She ' r ton field—a new tuft. box. available 
oa the Ford Pickup at low extra coat.

K r i . ui.lfaJ p n f s a .n o  ia th» b i( i s m  why Kord'i tk . \ S  Umdwl

• •- It takes a F O R D  to squeeze
! maximum power out of today's gasoline

Only Ford gives you modern Short Stroke power—
V-8 or Six— in every truck! Short Stroke design means up to 

53% more power with no Increase in engine size
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Mrs. Truman Brown Hostess To 
Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of BSP

Mrs. Truman Brown was host
ess to the Xi Alpha Zeta chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Monday night 
at her home, 214 S. Neblett.

Mr*. W. H. Hoffmann, presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion and Mrs. Jack Germany, sec
retary, read the minutes and cor
respondence.

Mrs. Prank Sayre and Mrs. W. 
A. Leslie reported that returns on 
the Banter Seals for Crippled 
Children campaign had begun to

2
S
i

/, Safety levels of all 
known important 
vitamins and other 
nutrients for chicks.
Vitamin freshness 
preserver.

Guaranteed effec
tive am ounts o f  
antibiotic and V i
tamin B12.

f ,  Coccidiosis-control 
drug.

i
come in. The chapter made plans 
to send an Kaster outfit to the 
girl they are sponsoring at Girls- 
town, USA, as has been their cus
tom for about four years. Plans 
were made for the annual Found
ers’ Banquet held annually in 
April, a climax to each fiscal year 
of the chapter.

Mrs. Brown served coffee, cake, 
nuts and mints. Present were 
Mmes. Hoffmann, Germany, 
Sayre, Leslie, Bob King, Bill Col- 
lings, Bill Walters Jr., F. W. Gra
ham, W. M. Brown Jr. and the 
hostess, Mrs. Truman Brown.

Mrs. Sparks Is 
On Sweetwater 
Club Program

Mrs. Frank Sparks, dramatic 
reader, appeared on the program 
of the Calendar Club of Sweet
water Monday afternoon.

She gave “ Dust of the Road,”  
a drama by Kenneth Goodman.

Her hostesses the three days 
f she visited in Sweetwater were 
Mrs. E. S. Johnston and Mrs. 
Sparks’ sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Bishop.

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Jlutie/ui
CHICK 

STA R TER
w-«w.f l /v/urn
> V e j you tf,at

confident  FEELING"

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

S P A I N  
F E E D  S T O R E

305 N. Seaman

. . .  A lo rtu .t* bay has allow
ed for • substantial price cat 
on these well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS 

T E L E G R A M
EASTLAND

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
9. Side Square

MRS. SAMUEL BULTER who 
arrived home Monday night from 

I a three weeks’ visit with her sis
ter. MRS. EUGENE WHITE
HURST of Mission, was accom
panied home by Mrs. Whitehurst.

The bougainvillaea and orange 
blossoms caused a sweetly-pungent 
fragrance in the warm temperature 
of the Valley, Mrs. Butler said, 
especially the day'the thermometer 
reached 101 . . , and then they 
drove from there, by way of San 
Antonio and spent the night at the 
St. Anthony motoring on here 
Monday, reaching the ice and real
ly cold zone at about DeLeon . . .

Quite a contrast that was —  
from 101 in the Valley bark to 24 
and 25 here . , . Nowhere else 
could that happen except in the 
biggest and best—the Lone Star 
state!

An orchid to MARY CAROLYN 
BERRY of Cisco and MARTHA 
WALKER of Rising Star (whose 
pictures appear in this issue) for 
winning the County 4-H Club 
electric contest eliminations Sat
urday in Eastland.

An orchid to MRS. H. C. 
CROOM of Ranger, president of 
the .Carl Barnes Post No. 69 Am
erican Region Auxiliary . . . who 
was in the Telegram office Wed
nesday and invited us to the Am- 
erice/i Legion’s ,37th anniversary 
dinner at the Legion Hall there at 
7:30 tonight . . . RAY WILLIAMS 
is Post Commander o f Ranger No. 
69. All Veterans and their fam
ilies are invited and are to bring 

: a vegetable or salad . . . The Post 
is furnishing the meat and des
sert . . . She was proud of the 
auxiliary for raising 5216.02 to
ward the March of Dimes.

Want to learn to tell stories, 
girls and women? Then go at 7 
o'clock tonight »o the Woman’s 
Club and get a free lesson from 
MRS. FRANK SPARKS, teacher 
of the class, under the auspices of 
the Thursday Afternoon Club.

Orchids to MAYOR GEORGE 
DAVENPORT and CITY MANAG
ER A. E. TAYLOR and others of 
the City Commission for their 
work in seeing that all sections of 
the city have sewage disposal and 
especially the work they are do
ing now in the colored section.

HERE FROM NEAR HOUSTON
Neil J. Barber of Natilia, near 

Houston, this week visited his 
brother, Robert Barber, and at
tended to oil interests in this area.

fs

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

.HervT DO

|----- . l! 1! II

6

H r i 11

SPECIAL! A 63c BETTY CR O CKER  VALUE!

CAKE&FROSTING MIX 38c
Consists of 20-oz. Box Choc. Malt Cake Mix and 15-oz. box Frosting Mix!

C IA L -
IDAHO RUSSET

Po ta toes
U. S. No. I

10 £ 45c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Lb. ...............

1
1 1'H

r - 4 - ^ c f c t -
CALIFORNIA

O ranges
Naval Sunkist

Lb. 1 2 c

r -4 ^ ff c ic iA L -
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

CRACKERS
1-Lb. Box

25c

CLOVER FARM 1

MILK 
2 25c

GOLDEN

FLUFFO Lb.
Can 79c

COFFEE Clovex Farm 
Reg. or Drip. Lb. 85?

FLOUR Gold Medal 5 £ 45
Baby Food -  3 -2 5
Margarine Clover 

Farm. Lb. 23*
Peaches Glendale Sliced

or Halves. 2 Vi Can .... , 29
Green Beans sr~ ... 2 — 29*

iTISSUE srs..-.:..3 -2 5
■ ii. ■ — ■

Tooth Paste Crest 
49c Size 3 9

SURF 2 = 4 5 *
ARMOURS STAR THICK SLICED

BACON Mm.

Chuck Roust 39*
Sausage Pure Pork 

Country Style, 2 49
Pork Chops — 45* 
Club Steuk — 49*
PICNICS Smoked

Sugar Cured, Lb. 29*
Ground Boot r — 29* 
BACON ENDS 3 - 37*

. 1. . . . .  ■ T '
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

C l o y e r Farm  S t o r e s
too South 81
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General Trend 
Still Affects 
Cattle Markets

The «ume 
vailed during 
wus still in
murkets this 
generally steu 
and hugs in 
up 25 rents.

Kurt Worth 
Kteatly; gou<l 
and yearling'

trend that has pre- 
the |utst few months, 
force in livestock 
week as cattle held 
dy fur the must part 
some divisions were

—  Cattle and calves 
and choice steers 

« lti.UO-ld.no; com

mon and medium 12.00-15.50. 
(iood and choice calves lti.OO; com
mon and medium 13.00-16.00; 
Steer calves 15.00 - 20.00. Hugs 
steady; choice 14.00. Sheep strong 
to 50 higher. Old crop choice 
lamh, 17.00-18.50; ewes 7.00-8.50.

Chicago —  Hogs steady to 25 
higher; 100-270 lb. 12.50-1S.00. 
Cuttle, calves, steady to 25 higher; 
prime steers 25.50; choice 18.50- 
21.00; good 111.50-18.00 ; commer
cial to low good • 14.00-18.25; 
choice 18.00-19.00; cows 11.00- 
13.00; veulers 28.00 down; choice 
heavy stock steer calves 20.50. 
Sheep steady ; ewes 5.60-8.50.

^ L O R S H E I M

Don Massingili 
!s Feted On His 
13th Birthday

Don Massingdl was honored 
with a party on his 13th birthday 
anniversary Friday night by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Mas- 
singill, at their home Highway 80

I east.
(lames in the yard were directed 

by Mrs. Massingill.
Favors were Faster eggs in 

cups and the birthday cake, a two- 
tiered white frosted creation, was 
embossed with blue rosebuds and 
the "Happy Birthday”  inscription. 
It was served with ice cream, 
Cokes and nuta.

Present were I>on and his par 
ents; Tina Urban, Bonnie Joe 
Westbrook, Alice Fruaer, Yvonne 
Green, Linda Dalton, Kathy Jones, 
Kay Dodson, N ancy Grubbs, San
dra Poe, Tony Jordan. Bill Jones, 
Bill Cole, Mickey Garoer, Charles 
Lindley, John Haana, lioger Tay
lor. Fastland, and J. T. and Mar
cus Horn of Olden.

All Past Matrons 
Of This Area To 
Meet In Eastland

All Past Matrons of the Order 
of the Kastern Star of this section
are invited to the Past Matrons As
sociation party at 7:30 p in. Fri
day at the Woman's Club in Fast-
land.

Mrs. Mary Barton is president 
of the Fastland Pa«t Matrons As
sociation. .

A representative group from the 
entire area is expected.

LOOK W HO'S  
NEW

. s a v e s  y o u  m o u s y  in  
t l ie  lo n g  r u n !

. it actual!* cowl* 1 -s to wear !'!orJieint 
kit,*-- for lon«cr wear i- Imilt into every 
pair. I lianls' to |ireiiiiuiu Icatliers an ! 
e-.perl era 11 sm all-III |>. Hor-lieiiu -lloe* 

Ictaiii llieir coin for I aide lit ami good look* 

lluoiigiioiit tl.eir long lib*.

N ick  M ille r
CISCO

Visit Our Boys Dep't.

(Juartermastrr anil Mrs. M W. 
Snyder o f Long Beach, Calif., 
have announced the aiVival of a 
-on, George l*>yd, born at 4:15 
p m. March 13 at Crunia Naval 
Hospital, near Long Beach. Mrs. 
Snyder is the former Miss Mary 
Xlice Freese of Fastland. 

Grandparent* of George Loyd 
! are Mr. and Mr*. George C. Sny- 

•er o f Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Freese of Fastland.

HOSPITALIZED IN RANGER
Fastland patients in Banger 

General Hu-pital include Mrs. 
Richard Wesson who was to under
go surgery this morning; Dist. 
Clerk Roy I-anw, medical; S. G. 
Kvetts, medical, and Tom Kelly, 
medical.

Mrs. Harvey Basham i* attend
ing Scoggins Beauty Academy in 
Abilene and commuting dally. She 
began March 4 and will be gradu
ated Sept. 4.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
5-Pc. Sectional Group

Ideal For Any Living Room 
With Choice of Two Colors

* 2 PIECE SECT
*  1 CORNER TA
*  1 COFFEE TA
*  1 TABLE LAM  

Sells Regularly to

IONAL
BLE
BLE
P
r S200.00 116!

Q 5 0
And Your 

■  M  Old

■ auoais Hirnnure & uarpeis, lid
HEADQUARTERS FOR G .E . APPLIANCES

Phone 585—  Eastland

Free Delivery 
Easy Terms

Liberal Trade-Ins 
f  ree Parking

These Prices 

Effective

Friday
and

Saturday 
March 16-17

SAVE TWO W AYS
LOW
EVERY DAY

PRICES
P L U S

S&
GREEN

STAMPS

We Give

S & H Green 
Stamps

With Each 10c 
Purchase

*

Open TH 8 p.m.
Saturday for Your 

C o n v e n ie n c e

AUNT JEMIMA 25-lb. bag

FLOUR U 61
NORTHERN COLORED 3 rolls

TISSUE 25 C
IMPERIAL PURE CAN E 10-lb. bag

S U G A R 95 C
ALL MEAT 1-lb. pkg.

FRANKS 39 c
CHUCK ROAST n ,  39C

19CLean 
Beef, Lb.

ARMOUR S or GOOCHES' SLICED

BACON 2 79c
Ground Beef 
Pork Roasts 39c

BORDEN’S INSTANT.

STARLAC
Armour’s

TREET - 40
Red Heart

DOG FOOD ,LL 16'
of / Bleach

CLOROX Qsr 17
Armour’s

BEEF STEW S r . . . 38'
Enough For 
3 GALLONS 79c Dial

SOAP ........ 35
Armour’s

VIENNAS c  ... w
RUTABAGAS >2 — 15c Borden’s Cottage

CHEESE 27
Cleanser

BABO 2 25
PASCAL YELLOW

CELERY s"rl5

JUu



product? until ih« Sot Sod o chonco to 

pro** honolf Giv# Sot tSot cSonco with 

■ f  D CHAIN VITA-GKCN NUGGCTS. ONo 

S#r ju»t on* pound of Vito-Groon Nuggatt 

doily, o SoH pound ot #oth Imrding Vito-

TAKES  
THE PLACE 

OF
GREEN

FEED
FOR ALL

P O U L T R Y
AND

L I V E S T O C K

SEE YOUR 
NEAREST

RED CHAIN 
DEALER
TODAY
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K I N C A I D  S F EED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

303 N. Seaman Phone 43 |
* ............ n n n n r x Jn n n r . - u■■ u .  r n m c  .

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
J05 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN
Chevrolet’s own Dinah Shore seen on NBC Television every Tuesday and Thursday

America's Favorite-by a Margin of 
IVi Million Can'

Alfred E. Anderson and Bride 
On Wedding Trip to W. Coast

Mr, ami Mrs. Alfred Knit®"® Hagan of Fort Worth, cousin of 
Anderson will be at home at 410 j the bride, and George Callurman. 
W. 14th street, Cisco, I after 
March 20.

Before their marriage March 1 
at Fast Cisco Baptist Church, the 
l.ride was Miss Vada LuNelle

(.race Dean lvie, maid of hon
or, wore a powder blue brocaded 
satin dress styled ballerina length, 
long torso bodice. Her bouquet 

Hale. She is the daughter of M rJw“* of Pi,llt carnations and her
and Mrs. T. I,. (Smokey) Hale of 
Carbon. Barents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. J. Matt 
Anderson of Novice, Tex.

Double ring vows were read by 
the Rev. Lloyd Filler of Fort

headband was made of feathered 
pink carnations.

On a wedding trip to Arizona, 
California and Seattle, Wash., the 
bride wore a two piece peacock

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

Lee McGuire over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Simes ami 
Kermet, Mr. and Mrs. Delter^ 
Simes of Jal, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bobby Simes of Bryson, Mrs. Kl- 
lis of Houston and Mrs. Chartie

and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Colburn in Wichita Falls last 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs. B. F. Pryor has returned j her brother-in-law, H. N. Reese of 
home from Waco, where she at- j Meridian, who died in Galveston 
tended funeral services Friday for Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith 
drove to Abilene Thursday eve
ning to help celebrate the birth
day of their daughter, Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Reynolds of 
Cisco visited Mrs. Reynolds' par- 

Cooper of Kilgore visited in the ®hts, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Coff-
' man, during the weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Harrell of Lueders 
were also guests o f the Coffmans. 
Mrs. Harrell is Mr. Cofffnan’s sis
ter.

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simes | 
over the week-end. H E NR Y Always Says

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Y E S !
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan of 

Staff visited in the home of Mr.

Worth. Twin baskets of white blu® taffeta dress with pink and 
gladioli were flanked with cande- black accessories. Her corsage wbs 
labra holding white tapers at the the orchid from her bridal bou- 
Mltar. 1 quet.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. S. Holt enjoy
ed a reunion in their home over 
the week-end when four of their 
children and their families were 
with them.

Pianist, Wilma Mashburn, play
ed traditional wedding selections 
and accompanied Rachel McNew, 
who sang “ Because,”  “ I Love You 
Truly”  and “ The Lord's Prayer.”
. Given In Marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a ballerina 
length dress o f white brocaded 
taffeta faille fashioned with a 
scoop neckline appliqued in seed 
pearls. A white nylon overskirt | 
shadowed pin pleats in the full j 
skirt. She wore white brocaded 
satin shoes, white mitts and a 
pearlixed headband holding a 
shoulder length illusion veil. She I 
carried a \vhjje Bible cascaded 1 
with white carnations centered 
with a white orchid. 
^Candlelighters were twin broth- 

* the bride, Ronald and Don- 
a*'^ »Ue. Ted Fields was best man 
an* |Wliers were the Rev.'Benny

She attended Cisco High Si hool 
and graduated from Cisco Junior 
College in 1954. She was employed 
by West Texas Utilities Co. in 
Abilen e.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Novice High School in 1954 and is 
a jeweler at Hookers Jewelery in 
Cisco. He is also a member of the 
Cisco Rotary Club.

Mrs. Bob Clack of Peacock 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burley Pat
terson.

und Mrs. Carl Butler Sunday.

Harold Steddum is visiting his 
folks this week. He will be sent to 
Newfoundland upon returning to 
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford and 
children of Wilson, Okla., spent 
the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding Sunday. Mrs. 
G. T. Nabors and children drove 
up from Mineral -Wells and spent 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Perkins of 
I /  lefield visited his sister, Mr*. 
Nettie Fox, last Thursday night. 
They were en route to Houston to 
visit their son, Bobby, and fami-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn

SPECIALI

N A N D I N  A S  
85c up

Good No. 1 Rose Bushes. Ca
mellias in bloom. Variety of 
other plants. FRKF,: ('anna
bulb with each purchase.

HELM'S NURSERY
Olden, T .x .t, 3 mile* East 
of Eastland on Highway 80.

M
• . . , ;

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Charles Raney 
Is Distinguished 
A&M Student

Five hundred and ninety-four 
undergraduate students were de
signated as distinguished students 
for the fall semester 1955 at Tex
as A & M  College. A distinguished 
student must have registered for 
15 or more hours and established 
a grade point ratio o f 2.25 or 
better and had no grade below 
that of “ C”.

Charles N. Raney from Ranger 
mude the list.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls anil
Mr. Alford visited in the homes 
r ’  Mr l Mr* I |.; Talley an I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end j 
here with his family, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Cid Hamilton.

ALEX RAWLINS&SONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
Since*<L884

Mrs. P. A. Wheeler, who was 
dismissed Sunday from Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, had the fol
lowing relatives as her company 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
('harries of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist of Abi
lene.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Roberson 
ami son of Comanche spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Will Stark. Mr. und Mrs. Roman 
Stark and son, Odessa, also visit- j  j 
ed the Starks ami Mr. and Mrs. 11

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Bon E. Hamner

W E RE A LW A YS IN THE MARKET FOR
• No. 1 Scrap Iron -  $25.00 Ton 

• No. 2 Scrap Iron -  $20 Ton 
• Cast Iron -  $25 Ton 

• Oil Field C ab el-$15To n  
• No. 1 Copper W ire -  38c lb.

• Auto Radiators -24c lb.
• Red Brass -  28c lb.

• Aluminum -  14c lb.
• Babbitt -  12c lb.

• Lead -  10c lb.
• Batteries-$2 ea.

New and Used 
We Buy 
And Sell

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Scrap Iron & Metal 
Plumbing Supplies 

Electrical Supplies

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

IRON & METAL CO.
Phone 970 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.

Get that b;£ ear feel, get behind the wheel 
Thrill.to beauty, power, safe performance, too

When your drive is done,you’ll want to order one

UST U N i fHYAUS WiTH ’7 0 0 ”

YOU CAN WIN BOTH
jf the Chevies you see Dmah 
S h o r e  mo d e r i n g  . . .  a new  
Corvette and a Bel Air 4-Door 
Sedan . . .  just by answering a few 
easy questions and supplying 
the best last line to a chorus of 
"See the U S A. in your Chev
rolet" . . .  at left!

Own

i v 4T.- * x -

! %

Small*® Stock such as sh**p hogs 

r*«|uif* 0*ly •"•-fourth pound -  

•bout ooa cupful of Vito-Grsff Nuf- 

pots daily. Just put H to »ho trough 

with oth*r food Of train. Try Vito.
Grran NuggoH ond m s  if yoo don't 

g«t moro pounds of moot por pound 
of food utod. Dy oN

condition ond hoop it thoro -  

CHAIN VITA-GUIIN NUGGCTS. 

thro* pounds Vito-Groon Nuggats 

•och doy slighly mort I 
tuAoyt . . ond watch thorn go. 

hovo maximum «gg production, too

START FIfBING v it a -o m e n  
NUGGETS '

BFD

You’ll

TWO
new Chevrolets for the 'price of

NONE!

at all the Chevies 
being given away!

CORVETTES

Bel Air 4-Door Sedans

cm

K id d ie  C o rve tte s

123 prizes in all!
Here’s your chance to win twe 
new models of America’s hottest, 
happiest car. Just answer a few 
easy questions about the new 
Chevrolet and write a rhyming 
line to our new chorus of “See 
the U.S.A. in your Chevrolet.” 
Come on in and we’ll give you an 
official contest form. The contest 
closes April 14—and the earlier 
you enter, the more chances you 
have to win. So, stop in soon!

i
SIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES 

MADE TO 0R0ER-AT NEW LOW COST.
LET US DEMONSTRATE.
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New Automobile 
Registrations

Robert IV K' llev, Eastland, 
Ford I dr.

Truman E. Jenkins, Eastland,
Olds. 4 dr.

Mrs. Jnek I’aramore, Eastland, 
Olds. Cpe.

Curtis Head, Eastland, Olds 4 
dr.

Victor Cornelius, Eastland, 
( nditlac Cpe.

Cleo Echols, Eastland, Chev. 4

Weldon M. "Rogers, Eastland, 
Chev. Pkup.
Hess Thurman, Ranjrer, Chev. 

•J dr
Kavniond E. Peek, Ea-Hand, 

Olds. 4 dr.
S. E. Oloninjrer, Gorman, Chev. 

T dr.
Hub Furn. & Appliance Co., 

Oorman, Chev Pkup.
Alta G. Nations, Eastland, Ford 

I i dr.
A. S. Jackson, Carbon, Tnt’l. 

Pkup.
Ixnie Star Prod, Co., Dallas, 

Ford 2 Dr
V C. Morton, Eastland, Ford 

4 Or.
______________  Morris Jeffries, Ranjrer, Chev.

1 ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED -M  and Mrs. C. B. Pruet 2 £,r . _  _ .. . _
aMfepurce the encasement and approaching marriage of Ch . 1 4‘ rnr ' rj' ° ’ n**r’

* Tn'flr daughter. Carolyn, to George A. Reynolds. Lieutenant j , .... , P .= r  ri
JjOlOPr grade. Naval Air Station. Corpus Christi. Texas. His ppr,| •> pr 
‘cwrents are Dr and Mrs. C. H. Revnolds of Roscoe, New Hammett & 'IIM

Cisco and Rising Star Girls Are 
Winners In County 4-H Contest

\! a Walker and Mary Caro- 
H rry wore the winners of the 

| county 4-H Club Electric Contest 
eliminations held Saturday in the 
Texas Electric conference room, j

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh Di«*rtet

L O V E L A C E

YOU CAN SAVE AS THEY DID
The scores of people n

y *  * >
ANYWHERE until you' m let u -hou you how you too can 
save. For example .

H-Carat seta for $79 50 — -Carat aota for $139.50

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE!

BESKOW JEWELRY... Eastland

Manjrum. Eastland,
! Chev Pkup.
I Sohio Pet. Co., Eastland, Chev. 
Pkup.

Hanna Hdwr. & I.br. Co., East- 
i land, Chev. Trk.

S. M Witt, Cisco, CMC Pkup.

Mrs. C. J. Germany ha* return
ed homa from Houston where she 
visited her son and Haujrhter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Germany.

REAL O
ESTATE ■

Phont

I06S
TRICITIES  

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

We're Authorized Declers For

ALL HPTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304U4

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

Phone 426 Ranger

Appeal D i»m i»*ed
Home & Accident Insurance 

'ompany vs. Texa* Producer* Co- 
Op, Inc., et al. Italia*

Motion* Submitted
C. M. Payne, et us vs. Hester 

Wallis Baldock, et al. Appellees’ 
motion for rehearing. Scurry

C. C. Westfall, at al vs. Loren
zo Gin Company. Appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing. Haskell 1

Home & Accident Insurance Co. I 
\- Texas Producers Co-op., Ine., I 
et al. Appellant’s motion to dis
miss appeal. Dallas

C. L. Banks vs. C. R. Anthony 
Company. Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file record. 
Mitchell

Motion* Granted
Home & Accident Insurance Co.

vs. Texas Producers Co-op., Inc., 
et al. Anpellant's motion to dis
miss appeal. Dallas

C. L. Hanks vs. C. R. Anthony 
Company. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file record. 
Mitchell

Motion* Overruled
C. M. Payne, et ux vs. Hester 

Wallis Baldock, et al. Appellees'
motion for rehearing. Scurry

C. C. Westfall, et al vs. 1-oren- 
zo Gin Company. Appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing. Haskell

Ronqer Sailor 
Serving Navy 
In Atlantic

ATLANTIC FLEET (FHTNC) 
—The 14th anniversary o f the At
lantic Fleet Amphibious Force will 
be commemorated March 14 by 
15,000 "amphibians” aboard the 

, more than fit) Amphibious Force 
ships and shore stations.

Serving aboard the LST LTSS 
Washoe County is Nolan A. How-' 
ard, Pipefitter first class, USN, 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.1 Howard 
of Route t. Ranger, and husband j 
of the former Miss Evelyn M. 
Morehouse of Albuquerque, N. M.

The Amphibious Force, created 
at the outset of World War II, be
taine a potent offensive force 
which carried out fil major am
phibious assault landings before 
the collapse o f Japan in 1945.

Since World War II, frequent 
large-scale training exercises have 
assured the preparedness o f the 

1 force.
Recent exercises have employed 

troop-carrying assault helicopters 
in testing the “ vertical envelop
ment" concept o f amphibious war- 

I fare and the simulated employ
ment of nuclear weapons.

YOURS FO R TH E COST O F A M EDIUM -PRICE CAR...
: THE BIGGER, M ORE POWERFUL CHRYSLER WINDSOR V 8 !

V i

Han't dramatic proof that Chrysler has m m  that’s now 
than all other competitive cars combined!

Mow In ISM ChrytCor
Comparably

priced
Cor

Comparably 
priced 

Cor “ O”
Comparably

priced
Cor “ M”

Major style changes YL* NO NO NO
Longer body YES NO NO YES
New Pushbutton Drive Control* YES NO NO NO
New Revolutionary Brake System YES NO NO NO
Hi-Fi Record Player* YES NO NO NO
Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES
Instant Heating System* YES NO NO NO

*Opt<onal o f sm alt e x tra  cost

i other I  cert f t  h tw  full-time power itoerttig end the
engine • ■ ■ me jor advances which Ch ysler has had far yearsl

No w onder C h rysle r sh o w s the 
b ig g est gains o f  mny fine e a r . . .  
No w onder C h rysle r frede-ln  
value le et an all-tim e high.
S e e  the n e w . . .

"PowerStyfe't

C H R Y S L E R
BIGGEST BUY OR ALL FINE CARS

Our "Quotlty Ip" Uwd Can ere th* ba*t IW  Can 
ie tew* — only el ttw Ckrytier "Sige of Quality.”

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. ‘ 512 West Main
PHONE 30S

MR THE MSI IN TV, SQ TTJ A COAT UK," "CLIMAX r  AND "SMOWII Of STARS" -  SH TV SAGS FOR TIMES AND STATIONS .

Their' opponent* in the 
were Don and Dan Johe.

Martli:., n member of the Rising 
Star 4 H Club, and Mary Carolyn, 
Cisco 4-H Club member, will rep
resent Eastland County in the Dis
trict 4-11 Electric Contest elimina
tions which will bo held in Ste- 
phenville April 14. The team has 
been trained hv Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Hart.

Both Martha and Mary Carolyn 
have been outstanding 4-H girls In 
the county for several years. Both ! 
have been Gold Star Girls and are j 
now serving as junior leaders in | 
4-H Clubs.

Their demonstration called “ A 
Bundle o f Sunlight," consisted of j 
uses of the infra-red bulb on the 
farm and in the home. Careless 
use of the bulb was also shown. 
The girls will present the demon
stration to a number of organiza
tions here in the county. This will 
further prepare them for the dis
trict contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Smith 
and her father, Dan Martin, visit
ed relatives and friends in Luling, 
Fentress and San Antonio the 
past weekend.

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Simple Irritations Quickly 
Soothed With Today’* Help

Such n common thin* ax unwise eat in * 
or drinking may he a source o f mild, but 
annoying bladder irritations - making you 
feel rent lea*, tenxe. and uncomfortable. And 
if rextlexx nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pains due 
to over-exertion.strain or emotional upset, 
are adding to your misery —don't w a it— 
try Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pills have three outstanding ad- 
vantages-act in three way* for your speedy 
return to comfort. 1—They have an easing 
eoothing effect on bladder irritations. 2 - A 
fast paia*relieving action on nagging back* 
ache, headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
3—A wonderfully mild diuretic action *hru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the 15 miles o f kidney tubes. So. get the 
same happy relief million* have enjoyed 
for over 60 years. Get Doan's Pills today.

I N  P E B S 0  N  

ANN JONES
AND HER WESTERN SWEETHEARTS 

All Girl Band from Portland, Oregon

FRIDAY NIGHT, M ARCH 16
Adm. 1.00 Per Person— 8 til 11:45 p.m.

T R I O  C L U B
MINGUS, TEXAS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

THRILL OF A
# /

clothes come sweet and, fluffy-clean 
in minutes -  when you use 
a really modern automatic

K.

clothes dry.er

.

DON’T BE FOOLED
Almost everywhere in Lone Star Land. . .

for what it costs to dry 
clothes 1 year electrically. . .  
you can dry clothes 7  years 
with modern flame-fast GAS!

w orld’s .fastest!
saves time, work — and money tool
Make your own washday weather! N o  need to plan 
ahead. Rain or shine, day or night, an automatic gas 
clothes dryer takes load after load o f wet wash and —  
in just minutes —  hands back the softest, sweetest, 
fluffiest clothes anyone could wish for. Clothes dry 
wrinkle-free, so up to one-third o f your usual ironing 
is eliminated. So very economical too. Good reasons 
for you to buy a really modern Roper automatic gas 
clothes dryer today!

why you need a g a s  clothes dryor
Enjoy easier, shorter washdays! In one 
year, the woman who launders for the 
average family o f four carries 2 tons o f 
clothes a distance o f 40 miles to and from 
the clothesline. A  gas dryer lets you dry 
indoors —  whenever you wish. Its speedy 
automatic set-and-forget operation keeps 
up with your automatic washer and turns 
out load after load easily in minutes —  no 
matter what the weather!

Better drying for less! N o  w ind* 
whipping, soiling or sun-fading. 
Moisture-vented for faster drying, a 
gas dryer removes unsightly lint. 
Clothes last longer, stay prettier and 
fresher when fluff-dried. Economi* 
cal to install —  no expensive wiring 
needed —  and to use, an automatic 
gas dryer costs only a few cents ■ 
wash I

The perfect Wife-Saver partner In the antomatic Gas 

laundry is an Automatic Gas Water Heater.

*T

BUY NOW AND SAVE! special * 2 5  discount
O N L Y  1 D O W N . . .  36 MONTHS TO PAYI

i f
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Translers, Marilaget, Salts Filod, 
Court Judgments, Orders. Etc.

WE»DIDNT roalixo. until we re.nl 
a recent newspaper report, how 
valuable coffee has bri n in ahling 

the “bai k to-clum h" movement in 
this cuuntiy. Hut it stems that the 
neighborly custom of serving "cot- 
fee ami" after the servlet has been 
one of the major factors in the 
current revival of rhurchgolng.

If you are an active church mem
ber, you might cai a to suggest that 
the custom be tried in your church, 
to help bind the congregation to
gether and put now church mem
bers at ease. A chat with fellow- 
worshippers and new neighbors 
over aacup of coffee ran mean a 
great deal to somebody who has 
just moved into the community.

If you now serve on a refresh
ments committee, or think you 
might foim one for your own 
church, here's a recipe for easy to- 

.make Pinwbeel Cookies to go with 
'the coffee. Til eyre spicy to the 

_ias!e and very pretty. You just 
■Brake the dough on Saturday, then

roll it up and put It into the refrig
erator. On Sunday morning, you 
slice It and bake its and (in- fresh, 
warm cookies ure all ready to go 
to church when you are.

Pinwheel Cookie*
1 package cookie H teaspoon

mix ctnnamun
2 tablespoons 14 teaspoon

instant coffee nutmeg
14 teaspoon allspice

Prepare cookie mix, following 
directions for ruffed cookies. Divide 
dough in half. .Combine Instant cof
fee and spices. Knead into half of 
the dough until thoroughly mixed. 
Roll plain and spiced doughs sepa
rately into oblongs *4 inch thick, 
and place one on top of the other. 
Now roll firmly like Jelly roll, start
ing at narrow end, shaping into 
cylinder about Ms inches in di
ameter and about 10 inches long. 
Wrap in waxed paper or foil. Chill. 
Slice crosswise Into U-inch slice*, 
liakc as directed on package. Make* 
about 40 cookies.

RESTORED 
LIKE NEW

Complete New Dep't To Serve You
Superior quality workmanship at competitive prices. 

It costs no more to get the best.
CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates s

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phone 802

INSTRUMENTS FILED

M. G. Abernathy to Standard 
Oil Company o f Texas, oil and gas
lease.

A. Vance Anderson to Standard 
Oil Company o f Texas, oil and gas
lease.

Jessie Nash Browning to .Stand
ard Oil Company of Texas, oil
and gas lease.

Eunice Bates to The Public, af
fidavit.

Eunice Bates to Maxine J. 
Finch, deed of trust.

Brooks, Fergus, Brooks 4 Rob
inson v. Virgil W. Burkett, ab
stract of judgment.

J. F. Bagwell to Roy Parker, 
oil and gas lease.

Shirley Mae Bagwell to The 
Public, cc probate.

C. M. Cox to First Federal S 4 
L  Assn., deed o f trust.

C. M. Cox to Mrs. Mattie Field
er, deed o f trust.

George E. Cannon to S. A. 
Slatton, deed of trust.

Ella Counts to Dale G. Gilmore, 
warranty deed.

C. M. Cox to The Public, home
stead designation.

C. M. Cox to Eastland National 
Bank, deed o f trust.

D. A. Collins to George L. 
O’Neill, special warranty deed.

City of Cisco to H. H. Tomp
kins, cemetery deed.

Jim B. Curry to Don Pierson, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

W. s Carter to Mrs. R. F. Gil
man, extension o f deed of trust.

Ima Dell Davis to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

H. W. Dunlap to John D. Yan
cey, warranty deed.

Weldon E. Davis to B. F. Han
na, MML.

Barton Eppler to J. E. Brown, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Mattie Fielder to C. M. 
Cox, warranty deed.

Jim Fox to J. A. Hendricks, 
warranty deed.

Franklin Life Insurance Com
pany to, Harry C. Sheehan, release 
o f deed of trust.

Florence Caulk Grier to The 
Public, cc probate.

-Harvey W. Gilbert to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Vera A. Grimes to Ruth E. 
Grimes, stipulation o f interest.

H. M. Gogle to Lynn A. l.ee, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Don Harris to First State Bank, 
Rising Star, MML.

James Hancock to Roy Parker,

assignment o f oil and gas lease.
W. L. Hughes to Higginbotham 

Bros. 4 Company, transfer of 
vendor's lien.

Home Telephone 4  Electric 
Company to E. O. Kizer, release
of vendor’s lien 4 deed o f trust.

Hal Jackson to Mrs. G. W. 
Rhyne, cemetery deed.

R. L. Jones to Mrs. J* S. Butler, 
release of vendor’s lien.

C. M. John to Leo F. Keelan, 
warranty deed.

W. M. Jarrell to M. O. Johnson,
Sr., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W. M. Jarrell to Exeter Oil 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

J. E. Jones to The Texas Com
pany, memo of lease.

Lillie Bell Kubica to Mrs. Della 
Clement, warranty deed.

R. C. Knapp to Dula F. Knapp, 
assignment.

Z. L. Koonce to THbmas H. I 
Seay, assignment of oil and gas
lease.

W. L. Lewis to Billy R. Zirkle, 
warranty deed.

Roy L. Lane to W. M. Jarrell, 
oil and gas lease. .

Lone Star Gas Company to J. 
E. Houser, warranty deed.

Charles D. Langford to J. C. 
Day, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

John H. Moore to The Public, 
cc probate.

Homer E. Mabry to Jane 
.Gregory Marechal, deed.

J. Lewis McCaleb to A. E.
. Crawley, warranty deed.
I M. A. Oliver to Sam H. Walker, 
warranty deed.

George L. O’Neill to The Public, 
homestead designation.

George L. O’Neill to Eastland 
National Bank, deed o f trust.

Raymond G. Pipkin to Billy C. 
Frost, warranty deed.

Irene Preslar to Ellen Hayes, 
warranty deed.

Roy Parker to Dr. E. L. Haney, 
j assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. O. Rice to T. A. Graves, deed 
of trust.

Odis Rodgers to First National 
Bank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

J. M. Seaboum to Clifford Sea- 
bourn, warranty deed.

H. S. Sanders to G. S. Sanders, 
warranty deed.

S. A. Slatton to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Mary Alice Speer to Sandard 
Oil Company o f Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

F. J. Stubblefield to Standard

Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

J. H. Smith to Thomas H. Seay, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. W. Templeton to Chester Er
vin, lease agreement.

T 4 P  Ry. Company to E. L. 
Hazlewood, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W. T. Waggoner, Jr. to The 
Public, assumed name affidavit.

W. P. Watkins to Charles E. 
Murr, warranty deed.

Sam S. Wallace to E. R. Yar
brough, transfer of vendor’s lien.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dale William Hatcher and Jo 
Ann Chambless.

Boyd Clifton Franklin and 
Nancy Karon Williams.

James Alton Craig and Lula 
Faye Welch.

PROBATE

Mrs. Lina Gray Satterwhite, de
feased, application for administra
tion.

E. L. Weaver, deceased, appli
cation to probate will.

John H. Bransford, deceased, 
application to probate will.

Mary C. Cozart, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

Lottie B. Reagan, deceased, ap- 
lication for administration.

C. L. Carmichael, deceased, ap 
plication to probate will.

Willis Edward Ellis, deceased, | 
application to probate will.

SUITS FILED

W. L. Hughes, v. Ruth Hughes, [ 
divorce.

Sybile Ann Seaborne v. Doyle 
D. Seaborne, divorce.

Cardinal Investment Company , 
v. Pat Fisher, suit.on note.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. H. M. Iley, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. L. N. Simmons, suit on note.

ORDERS AN d JUDGMENTS

Gladys Barron, et al v. W. D. j  j 
Syers, et al, order appointing at
torney.

Gladys Barron, et al v. W. D. | 
Syers, et al, order appointing re
ceiver.

Bertha Lee Justice v. M. A. i 
Justice, Jr., judgment.

Dorothy O. Wilson v. Ben D. 
Wilson, judgment.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. F. G. Wilson, judgment.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AH* COHVEHTIOHXt

W ASH ERS • G A S  RAN GES
“W , Service What Wc Sell*

Hamner Appliance Stole
205 S. Lamar

TPICOLORED — West Berlin 
is being treated to this page
boy hair style which is tinted in 
three shades, ranging from a 
light crown to dark roll along 
neck and cheek line. Modified 
pompadour above the brow sof
ten* severity of the staling.

0 <WHW Vatorons Wolcomo
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413S
C l > VETERANS

*I OF
FOREIGN

WARS
* Moats 2nd and

4th Thursday | 
8:00 p.m.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonde
30 years in the 1 mu ranee 

Business la Eastland

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
At Its Best

b
COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 East Side Square

REVIVAL
NOW's the time to get your

m s im iim im im
You've never seen such fine refrigerators as the new 1956 FRIGIDAIRI 

Models, just arrived. You've never heard of such wonderful values. Once 
you've seen and priced them, you'll never be satisfied 

with any refrigerator but a genuine new 1956 FRIGIDAIRI.

M A R C H
16-25

M A R C H
16-25

— -
f-i.-  BMhfc. - -IS  
mi

B. J. MARTIN
Evangelist

HARVEY NIMBLER 

Pastor
GAYLE BOWEN  

Singer

Services A t 7:00 a.m. and 7:30
■e * ' l

EVERYBODY INVITED
t

First Baptist Church
NURSERY OPEN AT ALL SERVICES

•  KING-SIZE REFRIGERATOR SECTION WITH 
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

• ALUMINUM ROl^TO-YOU SHELVES

• TltT-DOWN EGO SERVER

•  SUTTEE COMPARTMENT

•  JUICE C A N  DISPENSER *

•  QUICKUBE ICE TRAYS

AND A HOST OP OTHER PRIGIOAIM FEATURE*

#f* If your proaont refrigerator Is 
worth ■ trade-in of, say, $90 —

you  pay only

*2K
jfc If your present refrigerator It 

worth a trade-in of, say, $120 — 
V  you pay only

*2(6
5}C If your present refrigerator N  

worth a trade-in of, toy, $160 —
>  y o v

*226
Similar low prices and Big Trade-in Allowances _ _ _ _ _  *
era ply to 1956 Frigidaire Models of othor sizes. *0™* ™  ®

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND

*6 '-. V *  $***,
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PAGE FOUR

Starts The Day Right
PTJW

Start tbr day right nith a basic cereal brcakt.iat—and have a good 
morning' You'll ahort-change yourself in health and morale if you 
akip the day'l moat important meal. a

You have atarved vouraelf for at leant 12 houra. So atiok to a plan 
of three balanced meals a day; nutritionists recommend it as the 
only way to get all of the important foods you need—the vitamins, 
minerals, protein, and energy giving foods.

Get U to l j of vour day s food—and calories—at breakfast time, 
and youll have a happier morning. You'll be able to turn out more 
Work, you'll be more alert, you won’t tire as easily. i

What is a basic breakfast ’ leading doctors and dietitians recoin- 
mend a baaic breakfast of fruit, cereal, milk, bread sad butter-i 
* Hare a as eaey-to-prepare basic breakfast:

Chilled Orange Juice)
Oatmeal• with Milk 

ijtsiim Bran Muffins o f 
Raisin Toast 

Butter
Milk BM P* Coffee

•fur variety and additional nutritional valuc.substitute milk for 
—s half the water when cooking oatmeal.

MOBIL
210

h Stays 34% 
Stronger

*  Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

$ 2 0 S A V I N G

FAMOUS SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN 

P O R T A B L E
Spring means big savings at your 
Singer Sewing Center. NOW 
>ou can own the wonderful 
Singer round bobbin portable 
■egularly sold at SI 19 95 for 
just S99 90 . . .  A saving of S20. 
A  Singer Portable for less than 
a hundred dollars: set IT TODAY.

REDUCED TO

$ Q Q 9 J
J  i f  1D.V."

nmv

N O W  YOURS FOR AS LITTLE AS WKKt
remdfe Mark of Tn* Hin»w» Mf| c*. 4 Mter m.ftmtum iooin oa/Wf nt

3 ?  PLUS the FREE SINGER
SWING COlitSf WITH YOU! POITAIU MACHINE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
lasted a the telephone hook under SINGtf SEWING MACHINE CGU/W
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Graham's Tour Proves Heart And 
Soul 01 Man Same Among All Races

B A S IL  A N D , 1 B A A S

•NEGOTIABLE 

1NSTR I ’M ENTS”

The average person does not
J often use the term ''negotiable in- 
! struments”  in his everyday con- 
| versation, and the words may not 

man much to him. Actually, it is 
just a mouth - filling term used in 
law to describe certain important 

| pieces of paper that we normally 
' call by simpler names.

Even though we seldom use the 
i words, we tleal with negotiable in* 
struments all the time. Every 
check we write to pay the gas bill 
is a negotiable instrument, and so 
is your paycheck or pension check. 
The note you sign to buy a new 
tar, the money order you pur
chase at the bank or post office, 
or the traveler's rhecks you take 
w ith you on a trip instead of cash, 
all are negotiable instruments.

It was all started by merchants 
who had to send large sums of 
gold or currency between cities or 
nations. They worked out a way 
to exchange money, or the values 
of money, by written messages, 
much of the time through a third 
party like a broker or bank. But 
when jou deal in pieces of neg.v- 
tiable paper instead of hard 
money, there have to be certain 
standards and safeguards or the 
paper could lose its value.

Consequently, there developed

By CEORCE BURNHAM
Chattanooga N #w i-F r*e  Press 

S ta ff W rita r

HONOLULU Billy Graham’s 
•10,0011 mile speaking tour of sev
en countries in the Far Fast has 
proved that the heart and soul of 
mail is the same among all raees.

The tour has shown beyond all 
question that people react the 
same way to the message of God 
even though they may have skins 
of different color, speak many 
languages and live in cultures 
centuries apart.

Billy preached one message, 
with little variation, to an esti
mated 1,000,000 people of India, 
Thailand, Philippines, China, For
mosa, Japan and Korea. He had 
been warned there would be little 
response in most o f these coun
tries where dominant relfgions are 
Hinduism, Buddhism and Shinto
ism. Over 30,000 responded. There 

1 seemed to be no difference in re
action to that when he preached 
at Chattanooga, St. Louis, To
ronto, London, Paris or Berlin.

What was the message with 
such strange powers? What text 
could produce such results? Read
ers are likely to be amazed with 
its simplicity. His text for every 
major address was John 3:lfi, the 
most familiar verse in the Bible; 
"For God so loved the world, that 

| He gave His only begotten Son, 
j that whosoever believeth in Him 
' should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.”  Billy explained it in 
a language a child could under
stand, but adults were gripped 
with attention.

Here are the highlights of the
sermon just as delivered by Bil
ly:

a whole system of laws within na
tions and between nations, upon 
which all our business rests. 
Through the courts, if necessary, 
the owners of negotiable instru
ments may enforce the terms 
written on the paper.

In the United States things used 
to be confusing some times be
cause o f different state laws but 
by 1924 all 48 states had adopted 
a Uniform Negotiable Instrument 
Law which sets up the same rules 
nationwide.

Since so-called negotiable in
struments are so important; since 
they are ordinarily just like money 
in many ways; since they often 
are used like money, or are sold 
to other persons or companies, 
and since there are special laws 
defining the ins-and-outs of nego
tiable instruments which we 
wouldn’t ordinarily have any rea
son to know about, there are ntie 
or two simple rules wre shobld fol
low;

We should make certain we 
read what's on the paper, that we 
know what the words mean, and 
w hat the penalties and dangers 
may be, before signing our name.

Remember: You are the only 
person in the world with that 
signature, and the courts, a? a 
rule, must take your signed prom
ises at their face value.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
laf.)

"A ll of you know about this 
verse but few of you know what 
it says. It begins with these words 
'For God.’ Who is God, some of 
you may ask. I ’m going to tell you 
what the Bible says about Him. 
God is the one who created the 
universe. He made the sun, the 
moon and the stars. He made you. 
Now God does not have a body 
like us. God is a spirit. He is in 
Russia. He is in Africa. He is in 
India. He is here tonight. There’s 
something else I want you to un
derstand about God. He is an im
partial God. He is no respeetor of 
persons. You can’t puli any strings 
with Him. He loves Russians just 
as much as He loves Americans. 
He is holy, pure and righteous.

‘ ‘ Let’s see what else the verse 
has to say. It says ‘ For God so 
loved.’ Some may ask. Why was 
the human race created? Were we 
created to have all these troubles, 
frustrations and fears? No. God 
created man to love Him. God is a 
God of love. In order for there to 
be love there has to be an object 
to love. God created man and 
placed him in a paradise. They 
walked together in the cool of 
evening. They loved each other.

‘ ‘ But God gave man a great 
gift. He didn’t create him like we 
do an automobile with push but
ton, control. He gave him freedom 
o f choice. He didn’t want man to 
love Him because he had to do it. 
He wanted man to love Him by 
choice. So He gave man a test.

‘ ‘He told him there was one 
fruit in the garden that he should 
not eat. I f  you do, God said, you 
shall die. Man ate the fruit. He 
disobeyed God. He rebelled 
against God. With that rebellion

'sin came into the world. Every 
| person since that time has been 
born in sin. Hut, you lay, wait a 

I minute, Hilly. Surely you aren’t 
going to say that all of us will be 
punished because of Adam's sin. 
That’s not all o f it. When you 
reached the uge of accountability 
—  an age when you could make 
decisions for yourself —  you be
came a sinner by choice. You dis- 
obeyed God because you wanted 
to.

‘ ‘Your soul was created in the 
image of Almighty God, but sin 
has separated your soul from God. 
He is holy and righteous. Sin can
not stand in His presence. Your 
soul longs and hungers for God 
but rannot make contact because 
of sin.

“ God loves you. He cares for

you. lie knows everything about 
you. Don’t ever think this is such 
a great big world that God doesn't 
have time for you. He lias the 
hairs of your head counted and 
He has a name for every hair. He 
knows where you live. He knows 
every thought of your head and 
heart.

"God looked down from heaven 
one day. He saw all the unhappi- 
ne-s and trouble in the world. He 
loved us and wanted to help us. . . 
God decided to become u man. 
That man was Jesus Christ. Jesus 
Christ is God. He walked among 
us. He spoke our language. He 
healed the sick. He made the 
blind to see, the deaf to bear and 
the lame to walk. He was God.

“ Christ did something about the 
sinful condition of man. He went

'to  the cross uml died. The cross is
a symbol of Christianity.........He
died and was placed in the grave. 
But He didn’t stay in the grave. 
In three days He arose again. He 
is now sitting at the right hand of 
God the Father in heaven to make 
intercession for you.

That's the message. It’* as tiin- 
ple and profound as that, and peo
ple respond to it —  a Hindu pro
fessor, Buddist priest, drunkard, 
European royalty, American mil
lionaire and street sweeper.

“ You don’t have to believe it,”  
said Billy. “ That’s your academic 
privilege. I have only told you 
what the Bible has to say.”

Call M l  Foe 
CUa.iifad Ad Sarvfas

Notice to Creditors:

Those knowing themselves to be Creditors of the Estate of L in a  

Gray Satterwhite, deceased, should file itemized statements of their 
accounts immediately with the undersigned.

Assets of the Estate consist of a six-room frame residence and
1

furnishings, located at 509 South Seaman Street in Eastland. m
If interested in buying all or any part of these assets please contact 

your realtor or the undersigned. Shown by appointment only. Contact 
Collen Gray Satterwhite, phone 1112-W at the home.

EARL BENDER
r

115 S. Lam ar Eastland
C A L L  «U1 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

G iv e
Your

C h ick s
a

Super
S t a r t

Your chicks should grow up to 5.6% faster on 7.4% loss food par 
pound of gain than ever before on Purina Super Chick StartOM

Purine scientists have done if again! They have 
improved even last year's wonderful formula 
so much that you can see the difference.

SUPER GROWTH. Several thousand chicks in 
aunt different tests have averaged S.O’o big
ger than ever before on Startena. And they 
took 7.4% less feed per pound of gain.

SUPER SAFC. You can order Startena with a 
built-in  coccidiosis control. It's the best con
ical ever tested by Purina Laboratories to

help vou protect chicks from the worst killer
o f all chick diseases.
SUPfcft VIGOR. You can see brighter yellow 
shanks, perkier red combs and fast smooth
feathering.
SUPER ECONOMY. It takes only 2 lbs of Super
Startena per light-breed thick. S lbs. per 
heavy. This is a real saving, because most 
feeds recommend 4 to 4 I be o f starter—or 
more—before the chicks are ready for growing 
ration.

We Buy Eggs EASTLAND FEED & SEED
204 N . Seaman Phono 175

This week! The low
price is just the 

first way you save
IF YOU ACT NOW, YOU CAN CUT YOUR FIRST COST 
STILL MORE. RECORD MERCURY SALES ARE NOW PER

MITTING US TO OFFER UNUSUALLY HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR. YOU COULDN'T 

PICK A BETTER TIME TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG

BIG M  PRICES START BELOW, 
30% O F ALL MODELS IN THE 

LO W -PRICE FIELD*

•  New safety-surge V-8 engine with a new high in horsepower
•  New high in usable power (torque) for pickup, passing, hill

climbing •» -a,
o 10 big new Safety-First features
•  15 glamorous new models, including a whole fleet of low-silhouett» "\

hardtop* . - <a
•  Consistently highest resale value in its field •

*Bosod on o comparison o f monufocturors' suggested list o r factory retail priest using tho Morxury Medal a t 2  door, 6  potsongor sodan.

Forl956_The big buy is THE BIG M ERCURY

Wayne Motors
Don’ t min fhs big tsUviaion bit, ED SULLIVAN’S “TMat of tbs 

Town,”  Saturday waning, S>00 fa 9:00, KRBC, Cbanaal 0.

306 E. Mam
EASTLAND

Phone 40

* > # ■*-. * -4 -4 4 * ZZ 'i’TZJ. mm


